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Cost stalls garage projects

Lot improvement underway

V k  V
Kelli Hill, 18, is momentarily balanced on the edge of the 5-meter platform 
during a diving competition last Friday at the fU Natatorium. Hill, from 
Boca Raton, Fla., was competing in the prolude to the U .S . Olympic Diving 
Trials, scheduled for August 17-21 at IUPUI. For more information on 
upcoming events at the Natatorium, see Page 14. Photo by KEMP SMTTH

By N A D IFA  AB D I
News Editor

Before summer’s end, concrete 
bumper blocks and gravel will 
cover several now-unfinished 
lota an the Michigan Street 
campus, said IUPUI Parking 
Director John Nolte.

Nolte, former Director of Pub
lic Safety at the University of 
Louisville, was hired late last 
January to head the office of 
Parking Services at IUPUI.

Having spent that time ac
quainting himself with IUPUI, 
specifically its parking, Nolte 
has concluded that it is “not 
bad."

"It ’s not where it could be or 
where we’d like it to be, but 
there is a pretty sizable amount 
o f space within close proximity," 
he added.

The lots which should be 
graveled before the next fall 
semester are lots 71 and 72 be
tween Mary Cable Building and 
the East Garage along North 
Drive; the comer of lot 70 on 
North Street; lot 59 between 
Hanson Avenue and Beauty Av
enue; and lot 85 on New York 
and California Street

The office of Parking Services 
is also working on the season’s 
pot holes; road repairs should be 
completed by mid-May or early 
June.

Nolte said the possibility of 
constructing additional parking 
garages is still under considers-

* T t  seems we 
A  keep trying to 

push parking out 
and it becomes less 
and less desirable 
for people to walk 
in.'

— Jo h n  Nolte
IU PU I P a rk in g  D ire c to r

tion, the price-tag being the 
major impediment. He said that 
the average cost to build a park
ing garage is $6,000 per space.

"Some o f the most recent 
projections are actually a little 
more than that but I question 
them.

Those are for estimating pur
poses and are a little high," he 
explained. The estimated cost 
includes: lighting, access points, 
employees and the actual facil
ity.

"Normally you don’t build a 
hundred space parking garage 
-  we’re talking 300, 400, 500," 
Nolte said.

"Some o f the ones we Ye look
ing at are 1000 —  we’re talking
some pretty serious dollars," he 
added.

Site locations, cost and 
revenue must also be looked at

before projects can be competi
tively bid.

One possible revenue source 
for garage construction is in
come from major events held on 
campus because of the Sports 
Center and the IU Natatorium.

Last year's Pan Am Games 
netted aproximately $80,000 
from parking charges ($3 per car 
without permits).

"We want to use those (events) 
to the benefit of the university. 
They bring in outside people, a 
new source o f revenue," he said.

One such event is the NCAA 
Swimming and Diving 
Championships at the 
Natatorium April 7-9, which 
Nolte hopes to "actively 
manage."

"In the past there has been a 
tendency to let them (events) 
happen —  that creates a lot of 
chaos," Nolte said.

This week, lots 86, 87 and 88 
will be closed to student parking 
and streets leading into them 
will be "controlled" part of the 
day Wednesday and all day 
Thursday and Friday.

To alleviate the problems of 
students unable to park does to 
the campus, the shuttle asrvice 
is being "seriously revamped.”

"It seems we keep trying to 
push parking out and it becomes 
less and less desirable for people 
to walk in,” Nolte said.

Next fall, the shuttle service

See PARKING, Page 21

Candidates find student government *no contest ’
By JU L IE  EVANS

The lack o f participation in 
this year’s student government 
elections doesn’t sit well with 
two current officers, Glenda 
Smith and Nathan Brindle, who 
are running uncontested for the 
offices of president and vice 
president respectively.

"I think it's a shame that stu
dents don’t pay more attention 
to what’s going on, but I’m not 
sure how you address that on a 
commuter campus," said 
Brindle.

Last Tuesday, the Election 
Committee handed down its de
cision concerning approval of 
candidate petitions, which in
volved validating all signatures 
and student I.D. numbers.

Of those seeking office, one 
student was disqualified for 
ilegible signatures and student 
I.D. number disparities.

Another student was dis
qualified, according to election 
rules, for being late for an 8 a.m. 
candidates meeting March 31.

Glenda Smith

Despite this, Associate Dean of 
the School o f Science, Joseph 
Kuczkowski, said he will go 
ahead and nominate Michael 
McFall as the Science senator. 
Kuczkowski said he is im
pressed with McFall and with 
the number o f science students 
who signed his petition. t

According to Brindle some of

student apathy can be at
tributed to the previous admin
istration.

"I can see it after two years of 
Martin Dragonette, but I can’t 
see it after a year in which, 
though we started off on a bad 
foot, we were able to organize 
and get the ball rolling — and 
fix the problems that we had at ' 
least as far as we know,” he 
said.

"We have really set student 
government back on track," he 
added.

Smith, a senior criminal jus
tice mqjor, currently is a 
senator-at-large. During her 
one year tenure she has been on 
the State Legislative Coordinat
ing Committee, where she has 
actively lobbied the Indiana 
General Assembly for student 
funding. Smith is also chairper
son o f the IUPUI Legislative 
Committee.

Brindle, a liberal arts megor, is 
currently the School of Liberal 
Arts senator and chairperson of 
the Constitution Committee.

Smith's platform includes:
♦  improvements in child care 

at IUPUI;
♦  amending the IUPUI L i

brary smoking policy;
♦  a more efficiently and effec

tively run student government;
♦  closer ties with other stu

dent organizations.

Smith said that a new site for 
the Child Care Center, currently 
located in the Mary Cable build
ing, is needed to improve the 
child care situation.

"We need to expand the num
ber o f children that they can

Sea E L E C T IO N . Page 19

BSU pres wins by default
Black 8tudent Union 

dent Kim Scott, who soon be
gins a second term, said she 
and BSU vice prewdent Kevin 
Long "won by default" when 
no other candidates filed by 
deadline.

"When push comae to shove, 
a lot of them (BSU members) 
ere not doing it for whatever

in atudent non-involvement, 
noting that the gpa 

nt for “ i is 2.3, in
treat to the 
men! prerequisite of 2.0.

peer, the BSU 
tian wea amended te allow 
election* in Marsh; _
BSU elections were held 
first week in April.

The treasurer and 
have net yet been appointed ■
this is ths respoownty of the 
BSU preMdent.

11 Scott said BStfs stringent 
requirements eould be e factor

visor for the BSU. mid the

SeeSSU, Page 22
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Cavanaugh bomb threat was a fake
Campus police conducted a two-hour search o f 

Cavanaugh Hall March 28 after receiving a 
bomb threat that turned out to be false.

The threat was phoned in to the Indianapolis 
Police Department at 4:14 p.m. and was far> 
warded to the Indiana University Police Depart
ment at Indianapolis. The caller was a woman 
who said that her boyfriend eras distraught and 
Kkd'planted a bomb in the building, said Larry 
D. FVopst, deputy chief o f police operations at 
IUPUI.

The building was not evacuated because the 
call did not fit the profile o f a serious threat, 
said Propst, who has also served as the ex
plosive ordinance officer at IU PU I for the past 
12 years.

The bomb threat was the first in six months 
and the first to target an academic building in 
three years. During the latter half o f the 1970s 
and early 1980s, the university received an 
average o f six to eight bomb threats a year, said
Propst.

■The

In 1981 the threats began to drop o ff and in 
1986 no threats were reported. No bombs have 
ever been found, said Propst.

Moms seek nannies

te heaviest occurrence was around mid
terms and finals,* he said.

Phoning in a bomb threat is a Class A  mis
demeanor punishable by up to one year in jail 
and up to a $1000 fine.

Sym posium  nixed
A  major blow was dealt to University Theatre 

when the symposium ‘ Accessing Theatre 
Through FJJaywriting* scheduled for April 15 A 
16, had to be cancelled due to only 13 registra
tions being received before April 1.

The symposium, which was to present the is
sue o f making theatre accessible to the disabled, 
had attracted commitments from such noted 
presenters as children’s playwright Aurand 
Harris, Oscar Nominee Freddie Stevens-Jacobi, 
and director Brian Krai.

The two-day conference was to be co
sponsored by Very Special Arts of Indiana, a 
group whose sole mission is to make theater ac
cessible to the disabled.

Winners o f the Henry Fonda Young 
Playwrights’ Competition and IU PU I National 
Childrens’ Theatre Competition were to be an
nounced, but this announcement will now be 
made at a later date.

Non-degree jo b s  
open fo r  students

Companies with non-degree positions avail
able will come to campus Friday to recruit inter
ested students.

Federal Express will be interviewing for cargo 
handlers. The starting salary is 88.16 per hour 
plus benefits. Standby Office Service has vari
ous office positions available at a salary range 
o f 84.00 to 88.00 per hour. Edelstine Ad Associ
ation is looking for physical education, business 
and art majors for an independent representa- 
tiv&'merchandiser with a salary o f 8600 per 
month.

Interested students should go to the Office o f 
Career and Employment Services in Business 
Building Room 2010 for qualification and sign
up information.

Many families in dties the country are
seeking nannies and mother’s helpers for the 
care o f their children. Those with one, two, or 
four year degrees in Early Childhood Education, 
Elementary Education, or a related Odd can 
secure starting salaries o f up to 8400 per week 
in choice cities. Nannies can come-in or live-in.

Bonnie Roeder, President o f National Nanny 
Resource and Referral, says "The demand for 
nannies is continuous and extremely high.*

I f  you have had successful experience with 
children and want to make a one year commit
ment, call National Nanny Resource and Refer
ral for more information at 1-800-722-4453.

‘New D a y’ coming
"The New Day,* an independent student mag

azine with a debut scheduled for early May, will 
feature a diversity o f opinion and views, accord
ing to business student John Avila, author and 
founder.

‘ I ’m not just thinking about political and so
cial things —  but literature, things like that,* 
said Avila. He said that staff, students and fac
ulty are encouraged to contribute to “The New 
Day* adding, *1 wouldn’t reject an extreme view 
i f  I came across it.*

The magazine is scheduled to be published 
bimonthly and distribution will be mostly by 
mail.

Writers o f unpublished prose, poetry and es
says are encouraged to submit work. '■ Jr

To submit materisl to “The New Day," send 
original, typed manuscripts with a self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to: Editor, The 
New Day, Box 86, Cavanaugh Hall 407, In
dianapolis, Ind. 46202.

Anyone wanting to be on the magazine’s mail
ing list can send their name and campus ad
dress to the location above.

Deadline for submissions is April 15,1988.

CORRECTIONS:

Because o f an editing error, the prizes 
listed in the March 28 issue for the 
S a lom on ’s Oecar-Picking Contest were 
wrong. The correct prizes are a pair o f tick
ets to the Indianapolis Repertory Theatre’s 
production o f "L ight Up the Sky,* a pair of 
tickets to the University Theatre’s produc
tion of T h e  Miracle Worker* and a pair o f 
tickets to the contest winner’s choice o f the 
remaining plays at the Phoenix Theatre.

*  a »
In the last paragraph o f a story in the 

March 28 issue, the schools listed as cur
rently reviewing applicants for deanships 
were incorrect. The correct schools are the 
schools o f public and environmental affairs, 
science, nursing, and liberal arts.

c 88 by Richard Kolkman

-M O NDAY-

The Office of Career and Employment Services will begin 
its April workshop series this week. "Interview Basics" 
will be presented at 3 p.m. in Business Building Room 
2010. The session is free of charge and open to all stu
dents, faculty and staff at IUPUI.

-W EDNESDAY-

The Institute for Electrical and Electronic Engineers 
(IEEE) will sponsor a talk on integrated services digital 
network by Gordon Smith and Bob Calkins from Indiana 
Bell at 7 p.m. in Krannert Building Room 031. Refresh
ments will be served. For more information, call Jeffrey 
Eyster at 274-9726.

♦ ♦♦
The Central Indiana Grotto of the National Speleological 

Society will hold its monthly meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Indiana World War Memorial, 431 N. Meridian S t A slide 
program will follow the meeting. For information, contact 
Scott at 882-7963.

♦ ♦♦
The Psychology Club will show "A Clockwork Orange” at 

11:30 a.m. in Krannert Building Room B63. Bring a snack 
and a friend. For more information, call Dr. Roger Ware at 
274-6771.

♦ ♦♦
The second workshop in the Office of Career and Employ

ment Services’ April workshop series is "Job Search 
Strategies” at 3 p.m. in Business Building Room 2010. The 
session is free of charge and open to all students, faculty 
and staff at IUPUI.

♦ ♦♦
The IUPUI Equestrian Team will have a meeting at 8:30 

p.m. in the Education/Social Work Building in Mrs. Fields 
room. For more information, call Lisa K. Dorn at 861-5877.

♦ ♦♦
This week’s Chemistry Seminar will be “Pharmacology of 

Neuronal Na+/K+ Channels," presented by Charles Schauf 
at 4:30 p.m. in Krannert Building Room 231. Pre-seminar 
refreshments will be served at 4 p.m. in the seminar room.

-TH U R SD AY-

to 3 p.m. T 
i goals of the organiza- 
ichard at 873-3819 or

Students interested in working toward progressive gov
ernment are invited to the College Republicans meeting in 
Lecture Hall Room 103 from 2 p.m. to 3 p.m. There will be 
a brief discussion of the purpose and {_ 
tion. For more information, call Rich 
Gary at 894-4209.

♦ ♦♦
The InterVarsity Christian Fellowship will conduct a fel

lowship meeting with a short film in Nursing Building 
Room 127 from 4 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.

♦ ♦♦
The third workshop in the Office of Career and Employ

ment Services’ April workshop series is "Resume Writing” 
at 10 a.m. in Business Building Room 2010. The session is 
free of charge and open to all students, faculty and staff at 
IUPUI.

♦ ♦♦
The Office of Residence Life will sponsor a “Well Now!” 

program with Don Romsa in the fourth floor lounge of Ball 
Residence at 8:30 p.m. For more information, call Jane 
Petty at 274-7457.

-SATU R D AY-

An oral cancer screening clinic, sponsored by the Little 
Red Door of the Marion County Cancer Society, will begin 
at 9 a.m. at the Indiana University Dental Clinic, 1121 W. 
Michigan St. Appointments can be made by calling the 
Little Red Door office at 925-5595.

Be an exchange student
Write: YOUTH EXCHANGE 

Pueblo. C olo ra d o  81009

3JJ Thr Inlrrruliunal Vnilh Eichuip
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AIDS grant funds 
education on campus

By AN D R E W  C AR E Y
Sen ior S ta ff W rite r

IUPU Ti Metropolitan In
dianapolis Campus Ministry 
(M ICM ) is one of several local 
groups contributing to the fight 
against AIDS with a combina
tion at education and ministry.

Last Septembsr, M ICM 
received a $5,000 grant from the 
Indiana State Board o f Health 
to promote AIDS education on- 
campus.

'Die grant helped toward the 
‘  i A IDS At

request, i

creation o f an 
Week at IUPU I, now designated 
for April 18-23.

During the week, information 
tables will be set up around 
campus, and movies and 
speeches will be scheduled.

Among the films shown will be 
T h e  AIDS Epidemic," "Living 
With AIDS," and T i l  Death Do 
Us P a rt-

Area doctors, religious leaders 
and State Board o f Health, the 
Red Cross and campus group 
representatives will participate 
in panel discussions and 
speeches.

Another M ICM prqject made 
possible by the grant is the film
ing o f a video entitled. T h e  
Church and AIDS," written by 
MICM director Wayne Olson 
and produced by the Christian 
Theological 8eminary.

The video, usually shown to

I groupe upon 
eat, is in high demand, 01- 
said. "We have only six 

copies (o f the video) and only 
one is left, i f  that tells you any
thing," he said.

The video gives AIDS facta 
and preventative measures, and 
raises theological and ethical 
questions to viewers —  ques
tions which hopefully spark 
debate between clergy and con
gregations, Olson said.

Another protect funded 
through the grant is the estab
lishment o f the Indiana AIDS 
Pastoral Network (IAPCN ), an 
interdenominational group of 
ministers who meet monthly at 
the Damien Center, which coor
dinates the efforts o f AIDS sup
port groups.

Olson said he’s witnessed a 
change in American attitudes 
since the AIDS virus first sur
faced, citing as example a panel 
discussion held last year at 
Marian College.

During the discussion, 
panelists described safe sex 
techniques and condom usage to 
an audience of students, priests 
and nuns.

"Five years ago, Mother Supe
rior would have had us in the 
hallway (at that paint).*

He added that his experience 
has been that Protestant 
audiences are mare conservative 
than Catholic audit

----------------------------------------------------- « g » -------------------

Sagamore Positions 
Available*

• Editor in Chief
• Sports Editor
• News Editor
• Arts & Entertainment 

Editor
• Opinion Editor
• Freelance Editor
• Advertising Manager

If you'll bo enrolled in at least 0 credit hours 
during the rail of 1988, youTo eligible to apply 
for a staJET position at The 8agamore, the stu
dent newspaper qf IUPUI. Next yeartfEdltor- 
inChiqfwlll be appointed by the Board qf Student 
Publications.

Interested students should submit a resume 
with addresses and phone numbers to:

S agam ore  to s M o n s  
The Sagam ore  
4 2 8 Agnes S treet 
Ind ianapolis . IN  46202

or come to the qfflce in Cavanaugh Hall, room 
OOIO early this week.

■Editorial positions are paid by advertising revenue, 
the newspaper's sole source o f Income.

>
Gov. RobertO. Ott was on cempua lest week to address the 20th Annual 
Good Friday Breakfast in the Student Union Budding. The breakfast Is 
hosted by the YMCA of Greater Indianapolis and the Inner-City Vs 
Men’s Club. Indianapolis Mayor Wiiam H. Hudnut was supposed to 
address the breakfast also but had to cancel due to Mneea.

Photo by KEMP SftITH

Get Cracking!

O n

Y o u r

W a y  t o  a

P o s s i b l e

C a r e e r !

a Professional internship with a 
Fortune 500 company 

a  Great for your resume 
O 15-20 hours per week 
a Potential of $9 an hour phis!!
•  Valuable bustness experience 
e  Office facilities 
e  Secretarial assistance 
e  Excellent training program 
e  Full time consideration after you

Contact: William S. Koch
One North Capitol 
8th Floor
Indianapolis, Indiana 46204 
(317)634-3534

The Quiet Company

A  to u g h  act to fo llow

MONDAY 
Bluet Torpedot

no cover

TUESDRV
Blue8 Nlte

Gordon Bonham 
no cover

WEDNESDAY ~
MUG NITE 

2Sd Baer 1-12 pm

I

0

0

I

I Thursday
Hopscotch Army

Friday
Hopscotch Army 

15

Saturday
The Victims
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ac
companied the report states that 
while many bulimics and

By THERESA JOYCE
Freelance Editor

That young woman sitting 
next to you in your English, his
tory, or math class could be suf
fering from an eating disorder.

She looks perfectly normal, 
and there’s nothing about her 
demeanor that suggests that she 
experiences episodes o f binge 
eating, followed by induced 
vomiting.

In fact, according to a study in 
the "Journal o f Child Psychology 
1968," research indicates that 
eating disorders are prevalent 
among college females —  par
ticularly those among the white 
middle and upper classes.

4 A  norexics re- 
X jL fuse to main

tain their body 
weight. . .'

-M tm t B rittin g h a m  
J l i le y  P sy ch ia tr ic  C l i n i c

The study profiles the victims 
as overachievers who exceh in 
academics, sports and other ac
tivities.

The research that 
sport i
bulin

anorexics are attractive, well- 
groomed, and independent, and 
have achieved some professional 
success, they tend to have nega
tive self images.

"Bulimia nervosa victims tend 
to vary with weight Most are 
average to underweight. They 
tend to binge eat and then 
purge, usually in the form of 
vomiting or laxative and 
diuretic abuse,” said Mimi Brit
tingham, a clinical nurse 
specialist at the Riley Child 
Psychiatric Clinic.

According to Brittingham, 
recognizing symptoms o f this 
disorder can prove difficult.

"bulimic victims average a 
minimum o f two binge eating 
episodes a week for at least 
three months,” said Britting
ham.

T h e re ’s rapid consumption of 
food in a discreet period of time. 
Weight fluctuates, and unless 
you’ve always known them, you 
may not notice,” she added.

According to Brittingham, 
there is a persistent over con
cern with body weight and ap
pearance among eating disorder 
victims. The binges are secre
tive and covert.

Significant changes.in behav
ior occur in bulimics.

"It's expensive to binge, and 
many victims shoplift. This ad
dictive behavior would include 
alcohol abuse and sexual acting 
out. No one person is exactly 
the same,” said Brittingham.

With anorexia nervosa, vic
tims are usually 15 percent be
low their expected body weight 
based on age and heigfit. They 
literally stop eating.

"These victims have an intense 
fear o f gaining weight or becom
ing fat, said Brittingham.

T h e y  look at themselves in a 
picture or in the mirror, and the 
reality is not there. They see 
fat," she added.

"Anorexics refuse to maintain 
their body weight. And there is 
an absence of at least three 
menstrual cycles,” she added.

The ratio o f eating disorders 
victims is about 95 percent for 
women and about flv* percent in 
men.

"In men, it is either less ad
mitted or less common. Those 
that come close are usually over- 
active exercisers, like 
marathoners, and excessive run
ners,” said Brittingham.

Advertisers in women's maga
zines and on television have 
been the subject o f studies to 
determine the relationship of 
advertising and merchandising 
to the incidence o f eating dis
orders.

A  survey conducted by Robin 
T. Peterson, professor o f market
ing and general business at New 
Mexico State University, con
cluded that college students are 
affected by advertising messages

which convey the desirability of 
slimness.

Advertisers were advised to 
take special care when depicting 
the differences between self- 
image and ideal self-images in 
their advertisements. Peterson’s 
survey suggested that ad
vertisers avoid using emaciated 
models to glamorise the 
emaciated figure.

Peterson found that, con
sumers with eating disorders 
kre attracted to and encouraged 
by thoee images.

"Every magazine you pick up 
has a "How to Diet” article in it, 
and ads for laxatives and how to 
use them,” said Brittingham.

Treating bulimic and anorexia 
sufferers proves difficult

"One has to take into consider
ation their total behavior, 
physiological and psychological. 
Both diagnosis are very difficult

See BUUMIA, Page 20
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COMPETITION
p. ^ - W re  waiting hard far your 

exile** deg***. Bui at graduation, 
>4*1 may be one of many people cum 

peting far the lew really g »d  openings.
Get the most from your de#ee Air Force 

™  JCnCbonev^tohelp)ougeistai1edOurtrain- 
ing program gives you the nrauranent and leadership 

skills you need to succeed. As an Air Force officer youl put 
your education to work in a responsible position from the

lageat opportunity Why settle far anything less?
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Laadenliip ExxAeoce Starts Here

A103
Art and reason

When Mark and I decided to spend 
the weekend at his mother's house,

imagined I would be walking 
nightmare. There were

clocks,
couldn't begin to dupli

cate her collection o f kitty litter if I spent 
a year at a garage sale. Conspicuously 
absent, however, was a real cat. Strange,

I thought, and began to fear that a 
weekend with cat woman could be a 
lor less than purr-feet.
But then she came home, and 

ark introduced her. She was 
dressed surprisingly well—no 
leopard pants. In fact, you 
could say she was the cat's meow, 
but III rather not.

She offered me a cup o f Dutch Choc
olate Mint. Now that was something 
I could relate to. Then she brought it 
out in the most beautiful, distinctly 

unfeline china IU ever seen. As we 
sipped, I found out that Mrs. Campbell 
has my same weakness for chocolate, 
loves the theater as much as I do, but, 
incredibly never saw “Cats." So Mark 
and I are taking her next month.

Gefteral Foods* International Coffees. 
Share the feeling.

<*>$***
• I 'w n i. m u l h . u l . i  ir fp
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ICLU suits former law student

Where
a re  tlie v  now ?
First of a three part series
Beginning this week, and for the 
next two weeks, the Sagamore 
will feature profiles o f former 
1UPU1 students who haue gone 
on to make their presence felt In 
Indianapolis.

Richard Waples 
Class of *84

By E R IN  D U LH A N TY

The Indiana Civil Liberties 
Union office has the typical of
fice clutter of papers and books, 
hanging potted plants.

But the atmosphere o f this of
fice, like the man who runs it, is 
comfortable, down-to-earth, un
assuming and deadly serious.

Richard Waples, 31, is the 
ICLU Legal Director and a 1084 
graduate of the Indiana Univer
sity School of Law at In
dianapolis.

Waples’ involvement with the 
ICLU began in law school, 
where he was n volunteer and 
president o f the student chapter.

Administrative law and litiga
tion are Waples’ specialties, and 
his interests lie in the fields of 
public interest and environmen
tal law.

"I’ve always been exposed to 
different ideas. My mother eras 
quite a free 'th inker* said 
Waples.

“Vietnam also influenced me 
quite a lot,” he said. “Even 
though I wasn't actively in
volved, I was opposed to it,” he 
said, adding that this was the 
reason he chose a career o f pro
tecting people’s constitutional 
rights.

The ICLU, composed of seven 
staff members and many 
volunteers, is a public interest 
law firm with the stated goals of 
preserving and promoting the 
constitutional and dvil rights of 
Indiana residents.

They are a state affiliate of the 
American Civil Liberties Union.

Waples first came to IUPUI as 
a transfer student, selecting this 
campus over IU-Bloomington 
because “the employment op
portunities were greater.”

“I was concerned more with 
education than the social life

O n e  o u t  o f  t o n  w o m e n  

w i l l  d e v e lo p  
b r e a s t  c a n c a n

'I know 
l was that one «n ten 
And mammography 
helped save my life' 

Debra Strauss
Thants to mafrmog*aphy •

1 K ^ o a  H ray lachttoQua oraasi cancar 
can now ba daiactad al <tt aarsast 

ttaga -  wtvia <t <t «•« rwghfy cu'abto 
H you ra o*ar 35 lha Amancan Cancar 

Socaty urgas you lo ptaata call 
you» doctor lcy an appomtmant

and atmosphere around a 
residential university,” he said.

Waples is currently arguing a 
caae against IUPUI — a suit 
that challenges the athletic de
partment’s mandatory drug test
ing program.

(The suit, filed on behalf of 
Stanley Miller, a member o f ths 
Metros soccer team and a 
Sagamore editor, is expected to 
come to trial late this summer.)

"Litigating against my former 
school doesn’t bother me,” he 
eaye matter-of-factly. "I think 
the policy’s wrong and un
constitutional."

His last year in law school, the

faculty voted him Outstanding 
Senior, an award baaed on aca
demic performance and contri
bution to the school.

Waples wrote for the law 
school’s publication Dictum, aa 
well as a Sagamore column 
called Pblitick’. He was also one 
of the original founders of the 
Progressive Student Union.

"I would rank him as one of 
my 10 best students of all tin^e," 
eaye professor Charles Wmsfew, 
who taught Waples during his 
undergraduate days as a politi
cal science m^jor.

"He had a spirit about him. I 
knew he had intellectual capa
bilities for it (success) and the 
drive. A  person tike that has 
some appreciation of how much 
we don't know,"said Winslow.

Waples credits his education 
in political science with exposing 
him to "the exploitation of the 
Third World people by the devel
oped world."

Waples doesn't hesitate to 
speak hie mind about what he 
thinks is wrong with IUPUI — 
"the overbearing influence of 
Bloomington on the growth and 
development of IUPUI is a prob
lem this campus will have to 
overcome before it can develop 
into a major institution of high- 
ar education,” he said.

"The Board of Trustees is 
threatened by IUPUI and 
they’ve attempted to stunt its 
development."

STUDENT DISCOUNT:
One bedroom apartments now available at

T h e  H e r m i t a g e

A t  S t u d e n t  D i s c o u n t  R a t e s !

✓  Flexible leases

✓  These apartments are large 
enough for two, with spacious

closets.

✓  Enjoy our pool, sauna,
and volleyball!

✓  Minutes from cam pus-  
located off 22nd St. and

Crawfordsville Rd.

✓  burnished and unfurnished
available

Hurry! -- 
Call 247-8436

Ask for Alice

It's not too late
To join

Delta Sigma Phi
Come out and see what Delta Sigma Phi is 

all about. All undergraduate men are 
eligible.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6 
12:00-1:00& 4:00-5:00 

ROOM 4093 BUSINESS
A If you are unable to attend or simply 

drop by either meeting, call David 
2 * Martin at 634-1899 for more 0 information.

6Si
| INTRODUCING |

CH ICKEN  f f r

C&rdmBleu
C H I C K E N  . H A M  • S W I S S C H E E S E

mm InAty tmd 1mm Th* AiVy »

Lincoln Hotel Food Court

ARBY'S
CHICKEN

■ Not m td w*h any othm ortor
:  e * * n a i m i

chicken- ham* twits chest# r t\  |

$ 2 . 1 9  U :
x  o r * . v e t  |ONLY at 

Lincoln Hotel Food Court %
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P ro fes s o r says fe m in is t  e con om ics  are 'n o n e x is te n t '

T o  the E d itor:

In his guest column concern
ing Carol Iannones attack on 
Women’s Studies, Stan Denski 
issued a 'challenge (to) anyone 
to describe a discipline outside 
the natural sciences . . .which 
meets this teat for genuine 
status.' The test is to have a dis
tinct method and subject matter. 
On behalf o f the economics dis
cipline, I accept.

The distinct method used by 
economists is to try to predict 
behaviour by assuming that all 
individuals make choices so as 
to maximise their utility defined 
over a set o f preferences. To 
meet Stan’s challenge, it is not 
necessary to claim that this 
method leads to accurate predic
tions. It  is sufficient that this 
method is distinct from those 
used in other social sciences and 
it has been nearly universally 
adopted by economists. Over the 
past fifty years, economists have 
come to focus almost delusively

/ ^ L e ttg ra tb  ^

C the E d i t o r  y

on this method. In American 
universities, the once-common 
institutionalist and Marxist ap
proaches to economics have 
reached the endangered species 
status.

For economists, the usual sub
ject matter is goods and services 
for which there are explicit 
markers that establish prices 
and coordinate the actions o f dif
ferent individuals. The bound
aries on subject matter are not 
as tightly patrolled as the

boundaries on method. 
Economists sometimes write 
about politicians maxi miring 
votes or a couple's utility maxi- 
miring decision on the number 
o f children they will have. How
ever, the vast majority o f work 
by economists is about goods 
and services that have explicit 
markers.

Most economists research 
topics related to gender. For ex
ample, they try to predict trends 
in men’s versus women’s labor 
force participation, hours, 
wages, education levels. Also, 
there are many top notch 
women economists. Neverthe
less, there is not feminist eco
nomics. The discipline is still 
waiting for a feminist model o f 
petroleum prices, returns on 
RAD investment, bond prices, or 
pork belly futures.

S in cere ly  yours,

R obert Sandy 
Economics associate professor

School Daze reviewer is 'dazed', says reader
T o  th e  Ed itor:

writing this letfc 
ceming the March 21 issues or 
the Sagamore.

Fm sorry Ms. Joyce but you ob
viously missed “School Daze” 
twice. I can’t say that you really 
didn't see it twice, but did you 
really see it?

When you talked about the 
skin color conflict in Spike Lee’s 
movie, well, I guess you missed

that too. It’s there, for that mat
ter, it’s here on this campus and 
we can't deny it. Skin color con
flict is not only in the Black race 
but yes, White too. Why is it 
that having the best looking tan 
is such a big deal? Is that not a 
silent conflict?

Lee made a good depiction of 
how Black women, White 
women, Red women and Green 
women all act. Because he used 
Black women in his example 
doesn’t make it any worse. 
Women (humans) separate

themselves. Another thing Ms. 
Joyce you are evidently blind to 
the Greek society. About the 
pledging to the G Phi G  fr*ter- >  
nity; every group has a iudk- 
name and that just happened to 
be called dogs.

Now I wonder how many other 
Whites have missed the mes
sage o f the movie.

Bridget Y. Lolla

(Ed itor'§ note: Ms. Joyce is 
black.)
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Student bodies needed 
for campus activities

Y ou no longer have to be a senator ichftave a say 
in student government.

The Student Activities Programming Board 
invites all students to join one of their committees and 
have a say in what goes on at IUPUI.

This Board will oversee five committees designed to 
provide a variety of educational, cultural and social 
programs for IUPUI students by using a portion of the 
student activity lee.

In the past, Student Government was responsible tor 
coordinating the activities of these various committees.

The formation of the Student Activities Programming 
Board will free those elected to represent students to 
concentrate on and solve problem areas important to the 
student body as a whole.

Committees needing student members include film, 
special events, speakers, traditions and promotions.

Some of the projects planned include the Colossal 
Collegiate Weekend, a Student Activity Fair, Spring and 
Fall festivals on the mall, and more.

If you are a business major, a spot on the promotions 
committee will offer a chance to test your marketing and 
management skills. Promotions Is also responsible for 
designing promotional flyers and posters, which would 
allow art majors to get their work circulated within the 
community.

Math and economic majors are encouraged to get 
involved as their expertise in accounting and budget 
planning will be needed. Each committee will make 
budget proposals to the Activity Review Committee 
which will, with the approval of the Dean of Student 
Affairs, allocate money so that each committee can 
realize its programs lor the school year.

The Student Activities Programming Board now gives 
you, the student, a voice. Get involved, your skills are 
needed.

-T h e  E d ito ria l Board

( Campus I n q u i r y ^ ) D o  you think has affected dating at IUPUI?

TO M  T E E L
D en tis try
Senior

FA ITH  BRYSO N  
C rim in a l J u s tice  
Senior

PE N N Y STA N SB E R R Y  
G rad ua te  nu rse  
Riley Hospital

JO N A TH O N  PR E V O T
A ccou n tin g
Junior

SA B R A  EASO N  
O ccupa tiona l Therapy 
Junior

"Yes. I th ink  p eop le arc g en 
era lly  m ore  cau tious. I don 't 
th in k  it a ffec ts  w h o  th ey  go  
ou t w ith , bu t it a ffec ts  w h o  
th ey  have sex  w ith , and  if 
th ey  have sex  w ith  som eone 
they take proper precautions."

"I th in k  it w ou ld . It shou ld  
m ake people m ore con sc iou s 
o f  w h o  they 're  g e ttin g  in 
vo lved  w ith  and not be so apt 
to  get involved  in  a re la tion 
sh ip  so  qu ick ly .”

"I th ink  it has. in  term s o f  how  
fast a  re la tionsh ip  w ou ld  
p rogress on  a first date. 
Peop le  are m ore selective, 
too."

'T o  m e. I d on 't th ink  so. I 
don 't know  an yth ing  about 
that, though , b u t I w ou ld  
th in k  p robab ly  not."

"I d on 't know . I don 't date 
here. M y boy friend  doesn 't go  
to  schoo l on  cam pus. I’m  
su re  it does, though."
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Exam anxiety? Relax, try these ' remedies
It’s April, and even though spring has 

already been declared, wa await all the 
obvious signs. Right now we're at the 
point where the trees are sprouting buds, 
but no leaves; and the biros are singing, 
but not our favorite tunes.

We're aware that the sun is rising ear
lier, but it’s more o f a nuisance that ear
ly, rather than something we rise and 
greet e ven  morning.

Many o f us may be breaking out with 
signs o f fe v e r*  and may be experiencing 
burnout when it  comes to school.

It may seem like something o f a be
lated April fool's thought to expect people 
to relax, unwind, and try to relieve the 
stress and tension that builds as finals 
draw closer.

Short of advising you to cut classes or 
giving you the ‘ stop and smell the roees * 
lecture, what else can one do?

Here’s a few suggestions.
1.) T ake a d ive. No seriously, relax 

and drown yourself in a sea of bubbles. 
Let your pal-Don, Fawn or someone, I 
mean something, take you away from it 
all.

a.) D rink  heavily . Again, just a tall, 
iced beerverage, or a refreshing glass of 
Russian tea.

Students relaxing at Annual Cat Mating Festvel

S.) Take a hike. Preferably no known 
destination. Try to recall the days o f the 
stroll, and mosey on down some avenue 
with an exit in view. Remember to be in 
before dark, and keep an eye on the guy 
behind you.

4. ) Do Lunch. Find someone you 
haven't had time for and invite them to 
lunch at a nice hot dog stand in inclem
ent weather or a condemned restaurant, 
whichever suits his or her wallet.

5. ) Go shopping. Take your already 
over-charged bank card, and buy next

winter’s fashions from Paris, something 
that only the French would have the 
Gaul to wear. It pays to buy ahead.

C.) Go to  a baseball game. The In
dianapolis Indians’ home opener at Bush 
Stadium is April 14. Seats are cheap, 

beers are cheap, dogs are cheap (and 
taste tike it). One of the best places to see 
a) most-m^)or-league ball in the Midwest. 
We're not kidding.

7. ) Buy a pofc Thousands o f homeless 
kitties and poaches need a loving home. 
It has been proven by some animal ex
pert out there in this dog-eat-dog world 
that pets help relieve tension. Yes, you 
can go home and fling Fill across the 
room when you've flunked that final 

exam. Just kidding. TT»e Indianapolis 
Humane Society is the perfect place to 
find Fluffy or Fido.

8. ) Fa ll helplessly . . .  head over heels 
in love with someone other than yourself, 
then break it o ff just before the June 
wedding season.

9. ) You  serious students; take a few
hours off and don't study. Don't open a 
book, look at a pencil, or think o f the 
exam that you just managed to flunk.

10. ) W rite! Keep a journal of things 
that you’d like to see in the restrooms at 
Cavanaugh Hall. (Keep out of reach of 
children.)

U .) Sleep. Lay your head to rest on a 
deliciously scented pillowcase fresh from

s clothesline airing. (Do not do this i f  you 
live in Indianapolis. You can, but your 
hair may fall out.)

12.) Eat. Take a big ol’ bowl of 
macaroni and cheese and just stick your 
whole face in it and make motorboat 
noises. You are a pig and you know it. 
The universe laughs in your noodle cov
ered face.

IS.) Watch telev is ion . No violence, no 
programs with laugh tracks, no game 
shows (you might learn something), no 
religious ministries, no documentaries, 
no PBS, no miniseries, no soap operas, 
videos, or cable. Commercials are okay, 
except those for dairy products or fem i
nine hygiene toiletries

14.) 8 it and m editate. Pretend that 
you're a nice person, with a good life. Ap
preciate everything you've been given, 
and the fact that you're able to learn and 
be educated. Be glad that sometime in 
this century you’ll be employable (Youll 
have a college degree and make mini
mum wage, but you’ll have a nice job). I f  
you're already employed — as a college 
professor —  sit and contemplate the 
powers of exquisite torture you wield 
over hundreds of lives. Feel better al
ready, huh?

18.) L isten  to the cats m ate or the 
garbage people collecting trash. Stop, 
look, listen . . NOW open that textbook
and get back to work. Don't you feel bet
ter already?

Herron student show inspires an alternative view
After reading the Herron student show 

review in the March 21 issue o f the 
Sagamore, I felt compelled to offer my 
thoughts of the exhibition.

When I first stepped into the gallery no 
specific piece o f work captured my atten
tion. Instead, an abundance o f lines, 
colors, and shapes quickly filled my eyes 
from all areas o f the room.

Gallery director, Bob Roman had a 
similar feeling when first stepping into 
the gallery to view the exhibit.

“My first thought was,"he said, "Where 
do I start?" He went on to say, "However, 
when I began walking around the room I 
found that all o f these works have some
thing in common."

Roman didn’t tell me what the wqrks 
had in common, so I set o ff to find the 
common denominator myself.

As I looked around the room, there was 
an amazing amount o f sculpture, draw
ing, and painting to see. I walked around

u e s t X ^ o l u m n5^  By Lisa McDonald

to each of these, as well as the many 
ceramics, photographs, prints, jewelry, 
handmade paper, and woodworking 
pieces.

Even the halls o f the school are cov
ered with art!

I first approached a steel sculpture by 
David Bellamy. In this piece, steel no 
longer seems heavy as "cut-out” shapes 
and flowing, lines o f tubing create and 
break through negative space. TTiis 
sculpture is titled Suicuie Note I  (and 
Counting).

Following the clicking sound o f a slide 
projector, I was led into a smaller room 
on the west end o f the gallery. The

Visual Communication Department is 
represented hers, with 423 slides o f stu
dents' work projected onto three screens 
located on the west wall.

These creative works are geared 
toward capturing the viewer’s attention, 
convincing them that visual art really 
can communicate a myriad at ideas rang
ing from product marketing to general 
advertising.

I then moved back into the main gal
lery and approached a functional sculp
ture by freshman Joshua Greene. Titled 
Weather Table, this mixed-media piece is 
representational of several elements of 
nature. I found it exciting that the artist 
discovered these elements of nature 
could be represented with the use of dif
ferent media, such as wood, glass, and 
metal.

The end result is not "art brut* as 
stated in the March 21 review. It is an ef
fective visual image as well as a learning

/ Ifl
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experience for the artist.
Moving on, I came acroea two portraits 

by Sherri McGlothlin. These oil paintings 
combine the expressive line qualities of 
gesture drawings witfc the transparent 
qualities o f a watercolor.

After seeing aa many o f the pieces as 
one possibly can in an afternoon, I was 
sure o f the common denominator.

It ia not content, for this varies as each 
piece is representative o f the individual 
artist’s life and how he or she views the 
world in which they live. It is not me
dium, aa this varies on a wide scale from 
metal to paper. Nor is it  process, as 
many different techniques are evident in 
the show and the level o f craftsmanship 
varies strongly between first year and 
third year students.

So what is >t that all these works have 
in common?

That today, creating a work o f art im
plies exploration and discovery. Students 
at Herron don’t learn in one way and the 
art they create is the stepping stone for 
developing a personal style. Although 
many works in the show are not 
“finished" pieces, they reflect the stu
dent’s growth and continued search for 
that personal style.

In reference to a recent Sagamore 
review suggesting the Faculty Exhibition 
Committee having a central theme for 
the exhibit, learning and discovering is 
the purpose o f Herron School o f Art and
time tK» lk*fiwi rJf tK* atnrlent ■'xVlibition.

What other theme could result in a 
stronger and more powerful presenta
tion?

I f  you have not seen the exhibition yet, 
I urge you to do so this week, aa the show 
ends Saturday.

Liea McDonald ia a atudent at the Her
ron School o f  Art and a atudent exhibitor.
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Crime stories reveal cultural
W hen Franklin Dixon 

first began writing his 
simple tales of mystery and in
trigue found in the Hardy 
Boys series, he didn't realise 
the changes that would occur 
in these novels over 60 years 
later.
N<JW“ irt 1988, the Hardy 

Boys are undergoing a trans
formation.

Gone are the simple plots of 
missing jewels and such. 
Today the series is being 
rewritten to include tales of 
murder and gore.

This change is just one ex
ample of the way detec-

tive/crime fiction reflects cur
rent values.

The IUPUI Center for 
American Studies
symposium “Whodunit? 
Crime in American Culture” 
held here last' Thursday, 
touched on several issues of 
crime in fiction and society.

The slant of the day-long 
meetings was the way that 
detective/crime fiction mir
rors crime throughout Amer
ican history.

Two IUPUI professors dis
cussed their views on crime 
exemplified in each of their 
books.

Kathleen G. Klein, associa-

CRIME
ZONE

te professor of English and 
Women’s Studies, spoke on 
the topic T h e  Deviant Detec
tive: Sex and Gender” based 
on her forthcoming book 
T h e  Woman Detective: Gen
der and Genre.”

Klein's book is to be pub
lished in June by the Univer
sity of Illinois Press.

Women detectives are 
forced into a “double stan
dard” because of the “deviant 
roles dictated (by society) for 
the woman and the detec
tive,” said Klein.

Deviancy occurs when a 
woman strays from tradi
tional feminine jobs and 
wanders into the “masculine" 
occupation of detective, 
added Klein.

David R. Papke, associate 
professor of law and Amer
ican Studies, wrote “Framing 
the Criminal: Crime, Cuk- 
tural Work, and the Loss of 
Critical Perspective, 1830- 
1900."

Papke gave a presentation 
on “Criminal Conceptualiza
tions: The Cultural Forma
tion of Nineteenth-Century 
American Criminality.”

His speech forced audience 
members to re-examine their 
concepts of crime through a 
historical emphasis on jour
nalists’ perspectives on crim£ 
reporting, fiction writers’ im
agined crimes and detectives 
and criminals’ remembrances 
of crime.

During a roundtable dis
cussion, participants were 
able to offer their own in
sights on society’s concep
tions of crime and the effects 
of detective fiction on cultur
al stereotypes and ideologies.

Miriam Langsam, member 
of the School of Liberal Arts,

began the discussion by 
noting that detective fiction 
is “a challenge to order."

Klein agreed, in addition 
providing a definition be
tween detective and crime 
fiction.
A crime story may uncover 

a mystery and a lesson may 
be learned from this, but a 
life is usually shattered by 
the revelation, said Klein.

However, through a detec
tive’s solving of a crime, life 
is ultimately restored to or
der.

Several members of the 
audience expressed dismay 
that the change from tradi
tional detective stories in
volves the use of violence in 
the struggle between 
protagonist and deviant

Kathleen Klein

The traditional detective 
story was thought of as an 
“intellectual puzzle” or a 
chess game which followed a 
specific formula.

Papke asserted that crime 
“is essential for social 
stability,” and Jan Shipps, 
member of the American 
Studies program and 
moderator of the discussion, 
agreed.

“We need crime to recog
nize the boundaries of cul
ture,” she said.

Participants compared the 
portrayal of the criminal in 
fiction and in reality.

Klein said that the detec
tive stoiy provides the reader 
with mythic heroes such as 
Sam Spade.

However, motivators for 
male and female detectives
differ.

While a male detective 
solves a crime in order to 
show how he is different 
from the criminal, a women 
solves a mystery in order to 
redeem herself.

Many times, criminality is 
thought of as an achieve
ment Being thought of as a 
criminal is often a sign of 
progress for minority mem
bers of society.

“In a stratified society, the 
powerful are often able to 
hide their crime,” noted

values

David Papke

Papke.
“Criminal labels are attrac

tive to the lower class of 
America," he added.

In the final lecture of the 
symposium, Roger Lane, 
professor of social sciences at 
Haverford College in Phila
delphia, spoke on Th e His- 
toiy (and Future) of ‘Black 
Crime in the City."

Through a detailed history, 
Lane destroyed myths which 
surround theories of black 
violence.

As he notes, the early 19th 
century “was not an age of 
affirmative action.”

Blacks were segregated 
into “red-light districts, the 
equivalent of today’s urban 
ghettos. Over half of black, 
urban women worked for 
some amount of time in

Roger Lane

prostitution.
Job opportunities for blacks 

were limited, if not nonexis
tent

These instances are given 
by Lane as factors which 
“secured blacks in a vicious 
cycle of crime and ig
norance,” he said.

Lane said that the 
availability of jobs is the pri
mary solution needed to 
break the violent crime cycle 
among blacks.

By AND REW  C AREY 
Sen ior S ta ff W rite r
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University Theatre finds new Worker’

Kate Lawton (Ml) and Alyssia Wise (right) star as Thaatra production of 77»# Mirada Worker.
Annla Sulrvan and Halan KaNar In tha University Photo ooutsey of IUPUI Putricakons

tampta to raatora to Halan what world o f objects aurrounding her 
aha nas miaaad for rix and a half and tha words from tha Amer- 
yaara — apaach and oominunica- lean aign language praaaad into 
tion. her palm.

Webb pointed out that moat Also appearing in tha cast are 
production! o f T h e  Miracle Peggy Gritt (The Miaa Fire- 
Worker* portray Helen aa a cracker Con teat), Bradley B. 
young woman, the IUPU I Brewer, Stephanie Fenderaon, 
version would remain true to the and Anne Mclntire, who alao 
authors’ wishes by keeping serves as assistant director for 
Helen aa a nine-year-old. the young actresses portraying

To do this, she must convey to the blind girls.
Keller tha link between the

University Theatre’s final pro
duction o f the school year is W il
liam Gibson’s "The Miracle 
W orker* a play concerned with 
communication and words, says 
director and department head J. 
Edgar Webb.

Although the play has a fairly 
large cast, the plot revolves 
around the relationship between 
blind Helen Keller and her 
teacher, Anne 8ullivan.

"Sullivan believes that i f  she 
can just teach Helen one word, 
this will enable her to learn and 
communicate in the hearing 
world,* said Webb.

6 A  lot o f people 
think It's a 

downer, but it's 
really about hope.’

As a special service to the deaf 
community in Indianapolis, the 
performances on April 15 and 16 
will be signed by interpreter 
Donna Harris from the Indiana 
School for the Deaf, who has 
also signed performances for the 
Indiana Repertory Theatre.

Webb believes the addition of 
signing is important to reach the 
hearing-impaired.

Nine-year-old actress Allysaia 
Wise, last seen as Lily Ann in 
the University Theatre produc
tion o f T h e  Bridge” earlier this 
year, drew the challenge o f play
ing Helen Keller, locked within 
a wall o f darkness.

Senior theatre major Kate 
Lawton portrays 20-year-old An
nie Sullivan, the tutor who at-

Rubes® By Leigh Rubin
Mclntire enjoyed the experi

ence of working with the young
sters.

Best beT
f o r  t h e  u 'c c k c i u l

For those o f you who enjoyed 
New Year's at Crackers Comedy 
Club, good news! Mac King, of 
Los Angeles, is returning this 
Friday and Saturday nighu. 
Joining him onstage is 8cott 
Gregory, a local comedian. Dan 
Davis will be emceeing the eve
ning. Tickets are 17.00. For 
show times and reservations, 
call 646-2500 or stop by the club 
at 8702 Keystone Crossing.

Jimmy "Mad Dog" Matia will 
be appearing at the Indianapolis 
Comedy Connection, 247 3. 
Meridian Street. The Q-96 disc 
jockey, a regular at the club, will 
be joined by Los Angeles' David 
Straussman and Chuck Wood. 
(Chuck is the dummy!) This pop
ular ventriloquist has recently 
completed a special for the Dis
ney Channel. Pat Sullivan, of 
Cincinnati, is making his second 
appearance at the Connection 
this weekend. For show times 
and reservations, call 631-3536.

' —By Amy-Jtonne Adt

T h ey  are totally uninhibited 
performers. . they’re too young 
to be afraid of the stage," she 
said.

Mclntire expressed concern 
over the image that the show 
has carried throughout the 
years.

“A  lot of people think it’s a 
downer, but it’s really about 
hope,* she said.

"Everyone thinks it’s Helen’s
■ t/rv  b u t n n f __  il'a  A n n ia ’s

audience in day when 
playwrights tend to stress the 
down rids o f life.

Originally, the show was to be 
accompanied by a symposium 
entitled 'Accessibility Through

4 ¥ j\  very one thinks 
JE/it's Helen s 

story, but it’s not, 
it's Annie's story o f 
hope and overcom
ing problems.’

the Arte,* which was to discuss 
means to make theatre accee 
sible to the disabled artist.

Sponsored by Very Special 
Arts and the University 
Theatre, the symposium had 
been in the planning stages for 
months, but had to be cancelled 
when only 13 reeervations were 
received by April 1.

T h e  Miracle Worker* preduc- 
tion survives however, and will 
run Friday and Saturday nights 
st 8 p.m. beginning April 16 
through April 23 in the 
main stags auditorium at 526 N. 
Blackford St.

Tickets are $6 for the general 
public, with discounts available 
to both students and faculty.

For more information call the 
IUPU I box-office at 274-2094. 

aw>

-B y L it  Coat, with reseo/cA 
from Richard Propat.

story of hope and overcoming 
problems,” she said. Mclntire 
feels that the show's message 
about the power o f determina
tion should attract a large

Y o u r educatio n  will not end w ith gradu ation  A s  a g ra d 
uate nurse at R o chester M ethodist H ospital, yo u  will 
receive a co m preh ensive  tw elve -w eek long orientation  
w here  y o u  will further d evelo p  y o u r professional skills 
B e yo n d  orientation, yo u  will have the challenges and the 
gro w th  oppo rtu nities  that a w o rld -c la s s  m edical center 
can  provide.

S p rin g  gradu ates a p ply  n o w  for positions available  
in 1968 S tarting  salary 124,627 Attractive benefit 
package

R ochester M ethodist H o spita l is an 80 0-b e d  M ayo  
Fo u n d a tio n  H o spita l C h o o s e  challenge. C h o o se  
g ro w th  C h o o s e  R o chester M ethodist H ospital

Rochester Methodist Hospital. Personnel Services.
N u rsin g  Recru itm ent S ection . 201 W est C e n te r Street. 
Rochester. M N  55002. (507) 286-7091 (C o lle c t)

Rochester Methodist Hospital
A MAVO FOUNDATION HOtftTAl

An Equtl Opportunity Employi
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Boppers, bimbos and miracle workers 
Spring successjully into Indy’s nights

Indy

By RICHARD PROPES
Arts/Entertainment E d itor

The Indy music scene in April 
is rather dry, but take heart —  
right here on campus there’s 
something for everyone.

( f  f  money's a 
A  little tight right 

now, check out the 
Romantics live at 
Picadilly’s on the 
16th.*

This Saturday, “Sherman’s 
March: A  meditation on the (pos
sibility of romantic love in the 
South during an era o f nuclear 
proliferation” will be shown at 
the University Conference Cen
ter at 8 p.m. in the Main 
Auditorium. (Full-time students 

t in for $2; non-members pay 
5 and members o f the Him 

society pay $4.) This film is a 
documentary o f sorts, detailing 
the romantic angst of a young 
filmmaker who falls for bimbo
after bimbo.

*

Art and theatre compete for 
your attention on April 15; that

night, University4- Theatre opens 
its last production o f the season 
with William Gibeon’s “The 
Miracle Worker,” the play based 
on the lives o f Helen Keller and 
her teacher Anne Sullivan, and 
the Herron Senior Show opens 
with a glitzy reception at the 
Herron Gallery, located at 1701 
N. Pennsylvania.

Both these shows will run 
through the end o f the month. 
For more information on *The 
Miracle Worker" call the IUPUI 
box-office at 274-2094, and for 
the Herron show call 923-3651.

The IUPUI Moving Company,

a contemporary dance ensemble, 
offers its annual spring concert 
at the Mary Cable Building 
April 25; tickets for this show 
also available by calling IUPU I 
box-office.

up I
Theat

In the local music seer
and comi(ng Arlington 

atre announces a concert by 
the Mentors on the 6th, college 
band 10,000 Maniacs on the 
12th, and Christian hard rock
ers Barren Cross on the 16th. 
The Alarm concert previously

See C A S U A L  G O D S , Page 11

A p lace you'll like

'even. 
^ T r a ils

G iy e s t

Student rent discount
& - •  -

$75.00 D eposit

1 Bedroom. 662 to 700 sq. ft.
2 Bedroom, 2 full baths. 1064 sq. ft.
3 Bedroom. 2 full baths. 1278 sq. ft.

3300 W est 30th S t
9 2 5 -7 5 7 9

M o n .-Fri. 9-6
Sat-10-5
Sun.^J-5

NEWLY REMODELED!
\

FEATURING
/ C a ll now for April

reduced rent rates!!
S  Easy access to Downtown,
✓  Lafayette Square A IUPUI

/  Large floor plans
✓  Clubhouse, Swimming Pool
✓  Quiet atmosphere
„ On-site laundry facilities A storage 

^ Draperies included

Water, sewer & trash pick-up p a id

A
M S B  N  A lto n  A r t

QndianafxitU U/am'a
James R. Brtltharl. M.D..F.A.C.O.G. 
Ralph T. Streeter. M.D., F.A.C.O.G.

^ tynancy Tasta  
ra so u n d  ^

Pregnancy Term ination ’
(317)353-9371 Birth Control

S E R V IC E  T O L L  F R E E  1-800-382-9029 
5628 E . 16th  St. Indpb.. IN  46218

MM a r k e t p l a c e  

A m e r i c a ,  I n c .
Rapidly expanding marketing firm  based in Indianapolis 
has part-time positions-available immediately. Applicants 
must possess good communication skills and willingness 
to learn. Previous inside sales, customer service, tele
phone marketing or related sales experience helpful. 
We offer: Excellent Earning Potential • Hourly Wages, 
Plus—Bonus, Commissions and Incentives • Flexible 
Eveningand Weekend Positions • Paid Training • Pro
fessional Office Environment • North Meridian Street 
Location • Free Parking • Advancement Opportunity.
CALL ,M&,. (317) 848-4441
Marketplace America, In c ., 8935 North Meridian Street, 
Suite 100, Indianapolis, IN  46260 An Equal Opportunity Employer

Downtown

n e w l y  r e n o v a t e d

Shelton
Apartm ents

825 North Delaware 

Efficiencies 

suiting at $ 2 5 0

• all utilities paid
• Murphy beds
• off-streefcparking
• cable T V  book-up available
• security system
• on-site laundry facilities
• direct Metro service
• all-adult living
• wall-to-wall carpeting
• quiet atmosphere -
• close to shopping
• on-site management

Argyle
Build ing

615 North East Street 

One A  two-bedrooms 

M atins at $ 3 2 5

• all-new effient gas heat
• central air conditioning
• security system
• cable T V  hook-up available
• on-site laundry facilities
• direct Metro service
• wall-to-wall carpeting
• quiet atmosphere 
« close to shopping
• all-adult living

. • on-site management

Thistle Management. Inc.
Moaday-Friday <35-4390
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Casual Gods headline the Vogue
Continued from Pag* 10

announced for Saturday ha* 
be«n moved to the Vogue. (Tick
et* are atill available through all 
ticketmaster location* for 
$12.50.) The Ragin’ Texan* will 
open for the band.

his film is a 
*  documentary 

of sorts, detailing 
the romantic angst 
of a young film
maker/____________

Jerry Harrison of Talking 
Head* fame bring* hi* group, 
the Casual Gods, to the Vogue 
tomorrow night for what should 
be an interesting evening. Tick
ets are $9 advance, $10 day of 
the show.

Market Square Arena’s sole 
show this month is an AC/DC 
replay with guest White Lion on 
the 25th. Tickets run $15.50 ad
vance for the show. (Take note: 
this show is festival seating 
only!)

If money’s a little tight right 
now, check out The Romantics 
live at Picadilly’s on the 16th for 
a free concert celebrating the 
club’s birthday.

For you classical music fans, 
the Indianapolis Symphony Or
chestra ha* three concerts play
ing Circle Theatre this month.

This weekend, guest conductor 
Mitch Miller will lead the 
audience in a special *Sing- 
Along* concert; call 639-4300 for 
specific concert times and ticket 
prices. On April 21-23, guest 
conductor David 8tahl leads the 
orchestra; on April 28-30 guest 
artists Hugh Worlf and Mark 
Hamlin perform with the or
chestra.

Christian music fans might 
want to drive up to Anderson’s 
Reardon Auditorium for this 
Friday night’s concert of First 
Call.

That’s all for this month’s

music scene — except, of course, 
for the year’s last bash, the 
IUPUI Spring Fling. Check this 
column next week to learn more 
about this grand event 
sponsored with your student dol
lars.

t oRESEARCH YOUR 
O PPO R TU N ITIES .
Limited number of efficiency. 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments available Don't miss this opportunity to 
enjoy life close to the heartbeat of downtown Indy'

S H E E W C C D  I C W f R
13th and D elaw are

10th and D elaw are

635-5356
10 Min From I U.P.U.I. & 
Medical Center 
Free Private Parking 
Contemporary Adult Living 
Generous Storage Areas 
Laundry Facilities 
Easy Walk To Busline

IH'trhHM-il A M.iivw'il bx ^
sycamore jrajpw

One Bedroom Only $295/Mo

Two Bedroom Only $345/Mo

N O  D E P O S IT*

• Ideal roommate floor plan
• 1 and 2 bedroom garden apartments
• Washer/Dryer connections in all 2 bedrooms
• Convenient Northwest location minutes from

Campus, near 1-465 and 65
• 6, 9. 12 month lease available

Visit Springhill TODAY for full details on the best apartment 
value in Northwest Indianapolis.

The Ultimate Value in Quality Adult 
Apartment Living:

V  \U MS /

2 9 3 -0 7 3 2
1-465 & 46th Street 

(46th 6 High School Rd)

________________‘W*h pood vrtw bt* rente/ history____________

We ‘Heed, Heu>r  _
m lf pou altoapa suspects U»t printer's ink ran in pour 
Qroin*. tfr Sagamore could b« Ujt piact for pou to bone 
l pour talents to a rajor sharp point Call us. Call i

r r n n ° m  i 1

Wanted:
Models, singers, dancers, actresses, gymnasts, 
beauty, personality and commercial competitors

for the next competition and training workshop 
We're looking for talented individuals to prepare for one of the largest 
model and talent search conventions and competitions to be held on 
the East and West coasts In July and August. You will have the oppor 
tunity to be discovered by some of the country’s top agencies and talent 
producers with the opportunity to compete tor o v e r ...............

$50,000 In cash, trophies, model's test shoots, 
studio recording time, trips, magazine 
and national recognition

Young ladies ages 8 to 28:
Indiana audition will be held

Saturday, April 23
Marriott Hotel. 7202 E. 21 st S t (21st and Shedeland), Indianapolis
Tima: 10:00 am. sharp RSVP by April 15< by mail or phone) to: Models Network & Co..
P.O.Box 1191, Indpl*.. IN 46206 Phone(317)252-9618____________________________

Note: All individuals selected wtf first oompete in NATIONAL MODEL & TALEN T COMPETITION 
Murt be *fe to travel

THE KAPLAN CURRICULUM 
FOR CAREER CLIMBERS

LSAT, GMAT, MC AT, 
GRE.DAT, 

Advanced Medical 
Boards, TOEFL, 
NursingBoards, 

NTE, CIA, Intro, to 
Law, S]
Reac
ANDMOF

For nearly 50 years. Stanley H Kaplan has prepared 
over 1 million students for admission and licensing tests. 
So before you take a test, prepare with the best Kaplan 
A good score may help change your life.

£  K A P L A N
SUNU V H KAft ANttUCAflONM C M *  DO

L S A T  & M C A T C L A S S E S  
S T A R T  SO O N !

Call (317) 251-3910
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Cher finds new audience with latest release
By SC O TT P. A B E L

A fU r years o f absence from 
the popular music scene, Cher, 
the Vegas vamp turned ac
claimed actress, has successfully 
shattered the comeback barrier 
with her latest Geffen Records 
release entitled “Cher.”

IN REVIEW

Albums
TTie first single from the lp, T  

Pound Someone,” has en
countered little difficulty 
catapulting itself to the top of 
the charts, earning Cher well 
deserved contemporary music 
notoriety.

My personal favorite is a 
remake of the classic Sonny & 
Cher tune titled “Bang Bang” 
produced by none other than 
rocker Jon Bon Jovi.

“Bang Bang” allows listeners 
old enough to be part o f the 
“Laugh-In* generation to take a 
trip with Father Time — A  trip 
to a living room, anywhere in 
America, where Sonny, Cher, 
and Chastity dominated the 
country’s pre-bedtime Sunday 
entertainment line-up. Oh. . .the 
memories.

But don't get the wrong im
pression. This is not a Cher’s 
greatest hits lp! It’s new and ex
citing. . and  it’s Cher alright. . 
and a new and improved Cher, 
at that.

“Perfection," a powerful emo
tion packed song about society’s 
drive far perfection allows Cher 
to integrate her vocal talents 
with those o f two other song
stresses —  Bonnie Tyler and 
Darlene Love, whose vocals are 
mixed together with Cher’s, 
creating a truly beautiful rock 
ballad.

“Hush little baby, gotta be 
strong, cause in this world, we 
are born to fight. Be the best, 
prove them wrong, a winners’ 
work is never done. Reach the

top, number one. Perfection. Oh, 
you drive me crazy with perfec
tion.”

The message is strong, as are 
the vocal chords o f these three 
talented ladies.

Cher makes it believable when 
she sings in “Give our Love a 
Chance"the words "So you think 
you’ll wish it all sway, click your 
heels and leave it all behind. 
But you don’t know that in the 
real world, you gotta fight to 
keep love alive.”

Among other cuts on the Ip, 
Dangerous Times” has some 

potential, but the tunes with the 
best possibilities for commercial 
success appear to be “Skin 
Deep," a bouncy tune about in
fatuation, and “Working Girl," a 
soft rock ballad about a working 
girl living in a man’s world.

Overall , “Cher,” is a good ad
dition to any record collection. 
The producers, Michael Bolton, 
Jon Bon Jovi A  Desmond Child 
know their stuff Their direction 
and control o f Cher is evident. 
Thumbs u j! Keep up the good 
work!

Also, some new releases in the 
12” extended remix department 
for this week.

“P la y  it  Koo l,” is the very, 
very redundant, redundant, 
redundant release from Mar
velous and Cash Money. This is 
just another rap song without 
any direction. The only thing 
that save this piece of wax is the 
flip side, “U g ly  P eop le  Be 
Quiet.” The tune starts out with 
an introduction of “Head Over 
Heels* (remember...Tears for 
Fears) mixed into the rapping 
downbeats o f Cash Money. What

I enjoy most about this lp is the 
way these boys use vocabulary. . 
.“Will you ugly, ugly people just 
please be quiet.” Interesting, but 
don't waste any money on it.

High energy dance music ac
companied by a maze o f other 
aural activities is the rule with 
"I Want to be Y ou r P roperty " 
from Blue Mercedes.

“I want to be your property,” 
the back-up girls chant, “ I want 
to live like centuries,” they con
tinue. Suddenly, almost out o f 
nowhere enters the familiar 
lyrics “Pump up the volume,

pump up the volume. . ", which 
is being phased, and mixed in 
and out o f the dance track. A 
rough cut male lead singer joins 
in with the already busy back
ground, creating a surprising 
combination.

WANT HELP? 
The Sagamoro’s 
H ELP W A N TE D  

classified ads 
can help you.

When you say_________
Birth Control_______
You m ean____________
Planned Parenthood

Planned Parenthood sets the 
standard for professional, con
fidential, low-cost:

• All birth control methods
• Breast exams and pap smears
• Pregnancy testing while you wait
• Gynecological and V.D. exams
• Education and counseling services

10 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

CALL (317) 926-4662

FREE

ANONYMOUS 
HIV (AIDS) TESTING

CALL (317) 876-1774

Call Today 
For an  Appointment

— __________y c __

N U R S I N G

CAREER PACKAGE
The best graduation present 

you receive as you begin your 
nursing profession may be one 
you give yourself... by accept
ing the Nursing Career Package 
available only from University 
Hospital and Riley Hospital for 
Children.

Our package opens with an 
opportunity to work on a nurs
ing staff of national reputation

in any of the following areas of 
specialty; medical, maternity- 
gynecology, surgical, critical 
care, and pediatrics 

As a GRADUATE NURSE, 
the package we design for 
yoa will also Include:

• Individualized orientation 
and training

• Very competitive salaries 
(based on education level 
achieved)

• Flexible schedules

• Opportunities in all areas
• Advancement potential 

(clinical and administrative 
areas)

• $1,000 senior student 
stipend

• Outstanding evening/nighl 
differentials

We also have a package for 
the STUDENT NURSE which 
Includes:

• Flexible schedules
■ Primary nursing

• Opportunity to use skills 
learned in school

We wrap it up with an 
environment for growth work 
in highly specialized areas 
the latest technology and 
research programs .. plus 
special benefits.

wrtth all this, you’ll see why 
we offer the total nursing career 
package Contact: Cathy Wilson. 
RN. 317-274-3717.926 W. Michi
gan St., Rm. CI06, Indianapolis, 
IN 46223.
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Baseball takes win streak
Catcher Dukes out ^
with cracked wrist

The men'* baseball team picked up three 
straight wine last week to head into an April 2 
matchup at Chicago State University with a 13- 
10 record.

Not all the news was good, though.
Junior catcher Jerry Dukes was hit by a pitch 

while batting against Butler March 31 and suf
fered a cracked bone in his left wrist.

“Dukes is a real leader, and he was just start
ing to swing the bat,” said Coach Craig Clark.

“Hopefully he can come back in a few weeks 
and pick up where he left off."

Senior Jon Baumet will see increased actibn 
until Dukes returns to the lineup.

In spite o f losing Dukes, “We’ve got a chance 
to win some games this week," Clark said.

The week gets started tomorrow at Ball State 
University.

“Right now, they’re 4-11, but last year they 
beat us by one run in the last inning in the first 
game and then handled us pretty well in the 
second.

“I'm really looking forward to playing them, to 
be honest*

Next up is cross-town rival Marian College 
April 7.

Marian and the Metros split four games even
ly last year, and the rivalry is often intense.

ThsyVe pretty good, and they're always up 
for us," Clark said.

The Metros close the eight-game road trip at 
Taylor April 9.

•They're always in the (District 21) tourney.
They are really sound defensively, they get good 
pitching, and they never beat themselves,”
Clark said.

Taylor is coached by Larry Winterholder, 
whom Clark describes as one o f the best coaches 
in the district.

The Metros return to the very friendly con
fines o f Belmont Park April 10 against the 
Roae-Hulman Institute o f Technology.

“ They took a doubleheader from Wabash 
recently, and Wabash beat us in Florida," said 
Clark.

“I saw where they scored 12 runs o ff this kid _____
we only got three runs off." See METROS, Peg* 1#

Junior John Thompson slides past Butler catcher Brad 
Phelps lor the go-ahead run against the Bulldogs March 31. 
Tony Long's bases-loaded sacrifice fly with one out brought

Thompson home lor the first of three sixth-inning runs. 
Thompson's one-out single had started the Metros' raAy

Photo by KEMP SMITH

Clark is nevertheless optimistic about that

ff.'ve  renamed Belmont Park T h e  Launch
ing Pad,” he said after four different Metros hit 
four-baggers in their first two home games.

Mini-winning streak

Busy week ahead 
for softball Metros

The Metros drubbed 
Wisconsin-Milwaukee in 
doubleheader March 26.

the University of 
both games o f a

W o m e n 's  B asketball
season statistics

Name Q FO FT PT3 A VO RB08 AMT TO

' Adam. 3 1-3 1-2 3 1.0 0 0 1
Rotramal 14 78-178 11-19 196 14.0 45 87 30
WKams 27 107-251 24-48 238 9.9 185 9 68
Massey 24 118-278 57-90 287 11.9 130 82 87
By 22 15-33 12-28 42 1.9 60 0 10
Taylor 2 1-3 0-0 2 1.0 1 0 2
Wundrum 13 51-111 23-41 •la 125 96 52 18 37
Michetl 27 83-251 100-140 287 10.6 178 53 79
Leighton 11 4-14 5-10 13 1.1 16 3 14
Martin 27 249-508 83-128 592 21.9 245 78 128
Woods 21 21-68 21-33 S3 3.0 87 25 38
Stachei 25 59-130 53-71 171 8.8 145 4 36

METROS 27 794-1828 390-618 2019 74.7 1282- 320 812

OPPONENT 27 800-1849 357-562 2000 74J 1234“

‘Total indudee 160 team rebounds and SO daad bad rabounds. 
“ Total indudes 130 team rebounds and 59 daad bal rebounds.

389 627

Tha Metros ended the season 16-11 altar toeing taam's only grad lor; aha , 
and lad tl

ended her
to the Indiana Institute ol Technology in the Dis
trict 21 semi-finals. Forward Glenna Massey la the

ie team in

By STANLEY D. MILLER
Sports Editor

The softball Metros face five 
games in the next six days, in
cluding tha first half o f an eight- 
gams homeetand this weekend.

(Sea related Story. Page 14)

They were set for a home 
doubleheader against Kentucky 
Wesleyan College April 2, but 
the weather forecast at press 
time was not sncouraging.

First up this week for the 16-4 
Metros is S t  Xavier College 
tomorrow on the road.

“They’re a good young ball 
club,” said Coach Nick Kellum.

T h ey  beat us twice in the fall, 
and they got aome votes for the 
top 20 in the district."

After a District 21 matchup 
with Manchester College on the 
road April 7. 1UPU1 travels back 
to the University o f Southern 
Indiana April 8.

Tha Metros spent most o f last 
weekend there in USI’s tourna
ment. Although the two teams 
did not meet in that tourney, 
Kellum was impressed.

T h ey  played pretty well in 
their own tournament, and 
they're a Division II school. It’ll 
be a tough game," ha said.

The homes land starts Satur
day against Division I Val
paraiso Univsrsity.

“Valparaiso has a real fine

junior pitcher in Laurie 
Pnjekowski. We tried to recruit 
her, she makes them tough.”

Another doubleheader Sunday 
against Tri-StaU University 
rounds out the wish.

Tri-S tate will be in the top 
three teams in the district," Kel
lum said.

T h ey  were fourth in the dis
trict last year and they didn’t 
lose too many players. They also 
got two good freehmen from 
right hers in Indianapolis. 
Rachsl Cantrell, a pitcher, and 
Lisa Sweeney, a shortstop, will 
really help them.

"And the added experience 
(from last year) will make them 
contenders."

-he Metros have only three 
remaining road matches after 
USI. They have eight remaining 
home doubleheaders including 
Valpo and Tri-State, plus ths 
IUPUI Invitational Tournament
April 22-23. 

Theyey will also host the District 
21 Championships May 6-7.

Metro freshman Karen Knox 
continues to throw wearing a 
back brace to protect a stress 
fmcture of a vertebrae.

That injury was diagnossd just 
after practice began, but ah# has 
been getting stronger with each 
appearance, Kellum said.

Another freshman hurler, 
Sheila Williamson, is out for 
about another week after suffer
ing a hip pointer March 28.
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Aquatic championships here will set records
Far the fifth time in rix y n n ,  

IUPUI will host national cham
pionship swimming and diving.

Ths NCAA  Man’s Swimming 
and Diving Championship com 
petition will run Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday at the IU  
Natatorium hare.

In 1984 and *87, IU PU I hosted 
the woman's championships.

This is the third time the 
man’s competition has coma 
hare. It was hare previously in 
1983, less than a year after the 
Natatorium was completed, and 
again in 1986.

And just as in *86, records will 
be sat out o f the pool i f  not in i t

Mora than $46,000 o f revenue 
in 1986 sat a record far groas

Softball
schedule
swamped

Moat o f the softball team’s big 
weak last weak fizzled —  or 
rather, drizzled.

The Metro*’ home opener 
against Hanover was washed 
out March 29, and their tripe to 
Grace College March 28 and to 
Butler March 31 were both can
celled by rain.

IUPUI did gat o ff to a good 
start last weak in the tourna
ment at University o f Southern 
Indiana.

Senior pitcher Sheryl Burris 
went the distance in the first 
game the Metros actually played 
to lead them to a 5-2 win over 
host Lewis.

It was Burris’ fifth win of the 
season against one loss.

Aurora College forfeited the 
second game March 25, giving 
the Metro* credit for a 7-0 win.

The gam* was postponed for 
rain and rescheduled for 7 a m. 
the next day, and Aurora didn’t 
want to play that early.

Then in the late game, fellow 
senior Debbie Liddell notched 
her sixth win o f the year with a 
complete game against Bel- 
larmine.

She gave up only three hits in 
the 9-2 rout.

Burris came back March 26 for 
a 7-1 win over Kentucky Wes
leyan to put the Metro* in the 
championship against Loyola.

That final game was knotted 
at 2-2 heading into the bottom of 
the seventh and final inning.

Freshman pitcher Karen Knox 
walked the first batter in the 
seventh, and the Metros opted 
for a pitchout to try to pick the 
runner off.

But Knox didn’t get the pitch- 
out Cur enough away from the 
plate, bat met ball, and a pop-up 
dropped fair just in front o f the 
plate.

First baseman Vicld Levensky 
charged the baseline, but threw 
it into the outfield past the sec
ond baseman, allowing the run
ner to score. Loyola won, 3-2.

T h a t ’* a bad way to Joes a ball 
game. W * think w* should have 
won it,” said Kellum.

receipts, and a single-event at
tendance figure o f 2960 also set 
a  record.

“We have already exceeded 
that total,” said Dale E. 
Neuburger, manager of the 
Natatorium and the IU  Track 
and Field Stadium.

Why should a school without a 
swimming team host the nation
al championship*?

“ The chief benefit of the event 
is image enhancement, both for 
the city and for the university," 
Neuburger said.

"The only events that bring 
network and cable television to 
this campus are at the 
Natatorium and the Track and 
Field Stadium.

"It's an opportunity to be on 
ESPN and national television 
and to show o ff the facilities w* 
have here,* he said.

Competition is held in 13 
swimming events and five 
diving evanta, according to a 
spokesman for the NCAA.

There are preliminary and 
final sessions each day, for a to
tal o f six sessions over the three- 
day run o f the event

Competition is held in five dis
tances of freestyle swimming 
from 50 to 1650 meters, and in 
100- and 200-meter lengths in 
the backstroke, breaststroke 
and butterfly.

There are also 200- and 400- 
meter individual medley r

Swimmers will compete for in
dividual honors and for team 
paints in each event.

Diving will be from the one- 
meter and three-meter boards 
and from five-meter, 7.5-meter 
and 10-meter platforms

The platform diving competi
tion is new this year, and will 
not count toward team points 
until the 1989 championships.

Stanford University has won 
the men’s national title for three 
straight years.

Approximately 200 NCAA 
schools nationwide sponsor 
swimming and diving teams.

Good seats are still available, 
according to Neuburger. All- 
seesion tickets are $36; single

session seats are $5 for
preliminary events and $8 for 
finals. Tickets are available at 
the Natatorium box office and at 
all TicketMaster outlets.

Sagam ore
sportswriters

wanted
Call 274-9430for 

details or stop by our 
qfflce in Cavanaugh 

Hall, room OOIO.

Howtorunyour 
own snow

*
The Am m an Express* Card a n  play a siamng role 
virtua lly anywhere you shop from ftik a  to Thailand 

Whether you re buying a TV or a T-shirt So d in n g  college 
and after, its  the perfect way to pay for just about 

everything you’ll want

flow to gel the Card now
College a the first sign o f success And because we believe 

in  your potential, we ve made a easier to set the American 
Express Card right now Whether you re a freshman senior 

or grad student, look in to  our new automatic approval 
offers For details, pick up an application on campus Or 
call I -SOOTHE-CARD and ask for a student application 

The American Express Card. 
Don't Leave School Without lt“
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Softball
A t UNIV. o f 

SOUTHERN IND. 
TO U RNAM ENT 

M arch 25
IUPUI 7. Aurora 0 (FmfMtX

IUPUI 000 308 — 661
Lewis 200 000 — 261

Bonis and Edwards, DeMaria. W -  
Bonis (6-1X

IUPUI 0060106-6124
IklUrmina 200 000 0 — 6 2 4

Uddall and Edward*. [Md.ru. 
Taylor and Bym. W -  Uddall (6-2X L — 
Taylor.

March 26
IUPUI 120 012 — 7 122
Ky. Waalcyan 000 001 — 1 62

Burris and Edwards; Barton and Kie 
char. Saber W -  Bunia (61X L -  
Barton.

SCHEDULES:
Baseball:

At Ball Stats April 6 
At Marian Coll«aA«rU7 
At Taylor Uni vanity April 6 
ROSE HIJLMAN April 10,1 pm

(Home garnet in CAPS) 
Softball:

At 8L Xaviar April K 
At M.rubaalar April 7 
At U. of Southern lad. April 6 
VALPARAISO April 6,1 pm  
TK1-STATE April 10, 1 pm

1

Gold medalists at Natatorium
IUPUI 0200000 — 2 6 2
Loyal. 1001001— 241

Knot and DaMaria; Fay and Juh.no
W — Fay. L — Knew (2-1X

Baseball

Greg Lougana, Olympic and Pan Am gold medalat, and Michele 
Mitchell, gold madalist at tha Pan Am Gamas last August in Indianapo
lis, share a laugh during a press conference last Thursday at the HI Na- 
tatotium. They were in town along with some 40 other divers tor a pre- 
Umina/y meet before the U.S. Olympic Diving Trials, scheduled for 
August 17-21 tf the Natatorium. Photo by KEMP SMITH

UNIV. o f WISC..
M ILW AUKEE 

March 26
UW-Milwke. 100 02— 2 4 1
IUPUI 62401 — 1211 1

Sinnoon, Philliario. Werfer and 
Johnson; Minshall. Wnpht and Baumet, 
Roberta. W -  Minshall (2-2X L — 
Binscora. HR -  IUPUI, Pacey (2X 
Thompson (V), Dukas (1X

UW-Milwkaa 1020200 — 6 62
IUPUI 1116011-9111

Horn man. Zeroth and Johnson. Haw- 
kina. Daria, Man non no and Dukm. 
Robarta. W -  Hawkina (1-2X L — Rasa 
man. HR — IUPUI, Sabo (B).

BU TLE R  
M arch 31

Butler 000001 0 — 140
IUPUI 100 002 a — 4 81

Kant and Phelps; Spnnkle, Daria 
and Batumi W — Sprinkle (3-0X L — 
Kant

Pennsylvania
Place
Apartments

Luxury Apartments in 
Downtown Indianapolis

Nine distinctive buildinfs 
Stylish studios, one & two bedroom apartments 

Free parting provided 
Free Membership to I U.RU.I. sport facilities 

Microwave in every kitchen

PREGNANT?
W E CAN HELP

FOR FREE 
CONFIDENTIAL 
COUNSELING 

CALL

BIRTH LINE
6 3 5 -4 8 0 8

MONDAY-FRIDAY 
8:30 AM-MIDNIGHT I i t  Revei Compares* Inc Daily 9-6

Marketng & Management $at 10-6 Sun. 12-6

A P R IL
lliSS a.m. • tm  p.m.

• “ tn w t <Mr lam larm -
Ukr .  -k .(.• h.HWI T I.. Itw
6 6  In lw e  w fium t.

• l.e.a. P m w i r i  -ill hr 
w w » iwa U\

.  M AR U w t  .H I .dVr Uv

Dunk an IRS Agent
M l  pj s . • M B p.m.

. »«nh aa I S H. Spam dw 1
I . . .  riatk*. -TAX Btk*

■ S IM

nit) t.\ wnln a

I.R.v m-M k. hartaw . «  
W t .  takra a Mb >awr 
InwMr la. w r«
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Metros get bats going, win 3 straight
Oontinutd Item Pag* 19

Th* first gam* was called on 
th* 10-run n il* with th* Metro* 
up 13-3 after fiv* inning*.

Th* 10-run n il* state* that th* 
gam* i* over i f  on* team i* 
ahead hy 10 or mor* run* after 
fiv* or mor* inning* hav* b**n 
placed.

Freshman Tim Pacey and Jun
ior John Thompson hom*r*d in 
th* first inning to account (br 
moef o f th* six-ntn Metro ons
laught.

Poesy's two-run blast was his 
third of ths year, and Thompson 
picked up three RBI* with his 

nd of the i
Junior catcher Jerry Duke* 

put it out o f reach with a three- 
run homer in th* second to put 
th* Metro* up 0-1.

Sophomore hurUr Brian 
Minahall evened hi* record at 2- 
2 with th* win.

Th* second gam* was tied 3-3 
after three inning*, but Pacey 
took first baa* on an error to 
op*n th* fourth.

Gary Pry walked and Bob 
Limbaugh sacrificed th* runners 
to second and third with ona 
away.

Junior Jay Priest sacrificed 
Pacey horn*, and sophomore 
Mika Myers singled in FVy.

Then Tony Sabo walked and 
Dukes was hit by th* pitch that 
cracked his wrist, which loaded 
ths bases for Thompson.

Hs promptly singled, scoring 
Myers and Sabo and moving 
Dukas to third; Jon Baumst’s

single scored Duke* to giv* th* 
M*tro* an 3*3 advantage.

Tbdd Hawkins got the win to 
boost his record to 1-1, and 
sophomor* Rick Davis threw 
three inning* in relief to hang 
on for a 9-5 win.

Th* March 29 contest against 
Hanover College was rained out, 
as sms th* second gam* of th* 
doubl*h*ad*r against Butler 
March 31.

IUPU1 won th* first gams, 4-1, 
on th* strength o f a three-run 
sixth inning.

Th* Metro* had led 1-0 sine* 
the bottom of th* first, but th* 
Bulldogs tied it in th* top of th* 
sixth before th* Metro* got th* 
bats going.

Thompson singled to left field 
with on* out to get ths rally 
started.

Jon Baumst followed immedi
ately with a double to right can
tor, advancing Thompson to 
third, and Tim Pacey eras 
walked to load th* baa**.

Freshman Tony Long hit a 
sacrifice fly to right to scar* 
Thompson from third, and Mik* 
Myers singled to right to score 
Baumst and Pacey before th* 
Metros retired.

Tracy 8prinkl* upped his per
fect record to 3-0 witn th* win.

Th* Metro* were scheduled to 
play at Chicago State University 
last Saturday.

Th* team has collected 15 
homer* in th* first 23 gam** of 
th* y*ar, including four at horn* 
in only thr** games.

Sabo leads ths way with fiv*,

Pacey has added thr**, and 
Thompson has knocked two out 
of th* park.

Sabo also leads th* Metro* in 
stolen barns with four in fiv* at
tempts. Priest and Thompson 
ate each 2-3 in that category,

and th* team is 12-17.
Sabo is ths team’s leading hit

ter as w*U, with a .425 average 
through th* UW.Milwaukee 
gam**. H* boasts a .725 slug
ging percentage to boot.

The team is hitting 290, with

a .428 slugging percentage.
Jeff Schab*) leads th* team in 

pitching with a 1.14 earned run 
average in two starts. Charlie 
Msnnonno’s 1.99 ERA has b**n 
good for three wins and a save 
in two starts.

It takes only $877.00 to put a Leading 
Edge® Model ’D ’® Dual Floppy System 
on your desk. And this low-cost system 
still comes com plete with an unusually 
thorough list of standard features:

« ■ - ----1 --—--- - -L . ----------- -• ngrvfwoMion monoenromi marwor
• JM9UI MV i iy *  wyooifo
• 8033-2 Microprocessor (4.77 MHz and 7.16 MHz)
• 512K RAM expanded* to 788K on Ihs mcth*<bo*fd
• Open socksi lot 6067 coprocessor
• Four kAsiz* BMfrcompatW# expansion state

• Serial and paraM ports
• Cotof Graphics and Hereto**™

Monochrome Graphics Emtotolon
• MS DOS® and GW BASIC®

n s s s s s
B s S E t t

THE Specializing In:
COMPUTER • Bar coding

I w a r e h o u s e  : £ 25?m
king

A division of Computer Systems Corporal Ion

876-0844
3933 Corporate Clrda Indianapolis, IN 48278

• Desktop Publishing
• Network I

My

* “ ’ * * 1— « »  ^
StiuUnU: $5.00

___ 7  ------Offir ,
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Police chase suspected thief
Ctmpua police got a work out 

lu t  Tuesday after being called 
to the Cavanaugh Hall Book 
•tore by employees who 
suspected a customer o f bring
ing in stolen textbooks for 
resale.

The suspect, a black male who 
appeared to be approximately 6- 
foot-1, ISO pounds and 26 yean  
old, left to go to the bathroom 
while an employee was 
determining the buyiack price 
of 10 books the suspect had 
brought in. In the meantime 
campus police officers showed 
up.

Instead of returning to the 
bookstore, the suspect exited 
Cavanaugh Hall by the south 
exit and ran north on Agnes 
Street toward University Hospi
tal. Police officer* gave chase 
but lost the suspect after he en- 
tered the hospital.

At some time between enur
ing the bookstore and fleeing 
from police, possibly while in the 
bathroom, the suspect changed 
clothes, said an employee who 
witnessed the incident.

He originally was wearing a 
burgundy jacket and dark dress 
trousers but had on a pair o f red 
sweat panU and a white sweat
shirt when he exiUd Cavanaugh 
Hall.

Police were able to determine 
the identity o f the suspect but as 
of presstime had mads no ar

rest. Police were withholding 
the suspect's name pending ar
rest.

Police believe the suspect has 
no permanent address and in 
the past may have stayed eonve- 
where on campus.

"We think that he might’ve 
been sleeping in the laundry 
room and other areas around 
the 8tudent Union (Building),* 
said Larry D. Propst, deputy 
chief of police operations for the 
Indiana University Police De
partment at Indianapolis 
(IUPD).

However, police do not believe 
that the suspect is a student 
hare, Propst said.

Bookstore employees first be
came suspicious o f the man after 
ho brought in six book* on 
March 23, two books on March 
26, and 10 books last Tuesday.

"We started noticing it the 
mors frequently he came in,”  
said Toni Brown, an employee 
for two years.

Bookstore employees es
timated that the suspect had 
mads close to 6300 from selling 
the stolen books.

Employees found the name of 
a Marian College student in one 
o f the books the suspect brought 
in about 2 p.m. on March 25. 
They contacted the student by

ana and learned that the book 
been reported stolen to the

Marian Collage polios at 12:60 
p m. the earns day.

The suspect told the employ
ees he would be back the follow
ing Monday, March 26, with 36 
books. He failed to show up that 
day, but came in the next day, 
last Tuesday, with 10 book*.

While an employee was look
ing over the books he had

flee.
Roy Van Aredale, chief of 

security for Marian Collage, said 
that in the last six weeks his of
fice has received 12 reports of 
stolen books. Van Aradals also 
said that the suspect is not 
believed to be a student at 
Marian.

Police here said they have not 
been able to determine where all 
o f the books were stolen from.

Judging by reports mad* to 
campus police, book thsft has 
not been that common on the 
IUPUI campus, said IUPD Lt. 
Diane Sweeney.

Since Jan. 1, 1988 only four 
stolen book reports have been 
filed with the campus police, the 
last one on Feb. 13.

Sweeney said that it is hard to 
determine exactly how many 
books are stolen because stu
dents are less likely to report a 
stolen book than a missing 
purse or wallet.

-AKE

IEW

$
RIDAL

745-2191

Monday Wednesday Thursday 
10 a.m. - 8 p.m.

Tuesday Friday Saturday 
10 a.m. S p.m.

Sunday 12-4 p.m.

Formalwear & Accessories 
for all Occasions

$5.00 off tuxedos and * 
formal dresses 

$25.00 off Bridal gown
$  68 West Main. Danville $

WOULD YOU LIKE TO WORK FOR 
ONE OF AMERICAS TOP 10 COMIKNIES?*

We will have many pan-time positions available lor Cargo Handlers to work at the Indianapolis International Airport The starting salary la 
$8.16/hour.

You'll load and unload aircraft and vehicles, maintain smooth, continuous flow of packages moving on the belt and perform other related duties 
You must be a safety conscious person who is capable ot fulfilling all lifting and material handling related functions including the ability to Hit 
70 bs and maneuver any single package weighing up to 150 be. with appropriate equipment. One year previous work experience is preferred. 
Full-time students in good academic standing are preferred. Various shifts available.

In addition to the competitive hourly salary Hebd, you w i  receive the following benefits:

• Tu itio n  assista n ce  • 17.5 hours/w eek guaranteed
• Profit sh a rin g  • Medical/dental/vision in su ra n ce
• Paid vacation/hoiiday • S to ck  p u rch a se  -  at d isco u n t

If you are interested, please contact:

Campus Placement Office

'Source: Levwing. Motkowiu. and Katz TH E 100 B ES T COM PANIES T O  W QRK FO R  IN AMERICA. MaMachuaetta W**J*y PubbaNng Company, 1966

An Equal Opportunity Employer MTF
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START YOUR 
FIRST DAY 

WITH YEARS OF 
EXPERIENCE 
BEHIND YOU.

T w t s r
Army, and 
ynullhawe 
im w  than ynur 
education to 

hack you up. Y x ill haw an 
experienced nurse preceptor.

Yxir preceptor will help 
you make the transition horn 
school to practice a smooth 
one. With advice, informa
tion on Army nursing proce
dure, or just by being a friend.

As an Army nurse, youll 
get rewarding nursing respon
sibility and rapidly move into 
a leadership role. The Preccp- 
torship Program is designed to 
help you meet the challenges 
U  a demanding nursing 
position.

If you're a BSN candidate, 
or if yrmj have your BSN and 
are registered to practice in 
the United States or the U S . 
Virgin Islands, kmk into 
Army Nursing. G in  tact ynur 
kical Army Nurse Girps 
Recruiter

Call SFC Michael Green 
317-638-9504

ARMY NURSE CORPS. 
BEAU YOU CAN BE.

AT&T
The right choice.

If you'll like to know more 
about AT&T products and 
services, like the AT&T Card, 
nil us ai 1800222 0300.

You miss her sparkling 
sense of humor. She misses 
uri and ynur jokes Even the 
ixtd ones. That 's one good 
reason to call long distance. 
AT&T Long Distance Service 
is another good reason. Be 
cause it costs less than you 
think to hear ytrur grand 
mother start to giggle he 
fore you even get to the 
punch line.

So whenever you miss 
her laughter, bring a smile 
to her face with AT&T. Reach 
out and touch someone*

VP, newcomer running for senate
Currant Student Government 

Vice President Linda Proffitt 
and buaineae aophomcre Dana 
Treadwell are running for two of 
three Senator-at-Large posi
tion*; making the position of 
Senator o f Liberal Art* the only 
one presenting a choice for 
voter*. Senators who want to 
represent a particular school 
may run for office or be ap
pointed by the dean of that 
school.

(See related story. Page 19)

Proffitt, a junior in Public Af- 
faira/SPEA said she waa 
“disappointed” that more people 
didn’t seek positions.

T m  hopeful that the student 
councils will provide us with 
people who are doing the job be
cause it  is a job, * she said.

After winning a national 
debate championship March 13, 
and six speaking awards last 
year, Proffitt said she had to de
cide how she could juggle gov
ernment and debate.

She opted to run for a leas 
time-consuming position to be 
able to continue being active in 
both the debate team and stu
dent government.

Besides running for Senator- 
at-Large under the next admin
istration, Proffitt will continue 
to work on several student 
senate university committees.

She ie currently working with 
the committees Cor childcare, af
firmative action, AIDS, the dis
abled and the State Legislative 
Coordinating Committee.

This ie the first time Tread
well will be involved in student 
government in any capacity.

“My goal ie to help assist stu
dent government in making 
1UPUI a more community- 
oriented atmosphere through 
creating activities — getting 
students involved,* Treadwell 
said.

Commenting on student voter 
apathy. Treadwell said, “We

can’t necessarily worry about 
what people think about the ad
ministration (student govern
ment) right now, we need to do 
our part in making sure that 
this year they’ll come out and 
get involved in activities.”

Enactions for all positions will 
begin 9 a.m. April 9 and end 2 
p.m. April 12. All students are 
eligible to vote.

I.U. Stained glass $19.95 

Potted Blooming Plants $19.95 

18 Rosas .in.Fireside Basket $29.95

Includes tax and local delivery. Mastercard 
and Visa by phone.

P o ts ! P u sh e rs  F lo w e r S h o d
271-1733 ^

D O K T USE SNUFF OR CHEWIsIG t o b a c c o

W N o  m a t t e r  h o w  

b a d  t h e y  a r e ,  

G r a n d m a  l o v e s  

t o  h e a r  t h e  

l a t e s t  j o k e s . ^
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‘She's been very comfortable working with the system’
Continued from Pag* 1
handle . . and to help out 
parent* during their children’s 
spring breaks by being able to 
accomodate their children,” she 
said.

Smith said she would support 
a referendum on the smoking 
policy for the Hideaway. She 
said the student government 
has received more complaints on 
this policy than any other topic.

(See related story. Page 18) ‘

“Students are smoking there 
anyway,- she said.

“The Hideaway is the main 
area where students congregate, 
and I would rather support 
smoking and non-smoking sec
tions,' she said.

To run the student govern
ment more efficiently and effec
tively, Smith would seek a com
petent controller and active par
ticipation by student govern
ment members.

"A competent controller would 
hire a good secretary, let the 
secretary know exactly what 
must be done, and make sure 
that information packets were 
disseminated to each senator,' 
said Smith. The new constitu
tion encourages student govern
ment member participation by 
specifying that each senator 
must be on at least one com
mittee.

Smith said she would like to 
look into the forming o f two new 
committees: a philanthropic
committee would “do little 
thing* (e^g. free coffee for stu
dents during finals), to maks the 
student government be known 
more for doing things for the 
student* —  to bring student 
government more into the light,* 
she said.

A  fundraising committee 
would raise money for scholar
ships.

"They would raise money, give 
it  to the financial aid depart
ment with no requirements on 
it,* said Smith. “Just to be dis
seminated to students from the 
student government."

In addition, Smith said she 
would like to have a monthly 
student government newsletter 
for the students, to keep them 
updated on what is happening 
with the student government.

Smith said she would also like 
to see closer ties with other stu
dent organizations. She wants 
to start a presidential action 
committee on campus, which 
would be made up of the presi
dents o f student organizations 
and would meet on a regular 
basis.

She would also like to see stu
dent government and the Black 
Student Union working more 
closely together.

According to Smith the 
strength of the Smith-Brindle 
combination is in the way they 
complement each other.

"I am known system-wide, by 
the IU Board of Trustees and 
other student body presidents, 
and Nathan is known campus
wide, by the administration,' 
said Smith. "That would work 
well together.'

Brindle agrees with Smith’s

Nathan Brindle

assessment of their com
plimentary strengths.

‘ She’s very comfortable and 
very familiar with working with 
the rest o f the system. Since I’ve

only been a senator, my empha
sis has been more towards what 
w* can do right here on the 
campus,” he said.

Brindle said the vice presi
dent’s duties include taking car* 
o f the paper work and details; 
something he said he’s good at.

“Glenda seems to be more 
towards the representation of 
IUPUI which is what the presi
dent’s Job is,” he said.

An issue that Brindle is also 
concerned with is student safety 
at crosswalks, particularly on 
busy Michigan Street where the 
Mary Cable building sits. He 
said that will be looked into by 
the Safety committee.

Next year’s student govern
ment won’t have to work on the 
fall and spring festivals, instead 
a student activities program
ming board will be handling all 
planning and preparations. This 
is a positive step for student

government, according to 
Brindle which ‘ allows student 
government to push issues.”

”We spent a lot o f time on that

(festivals) when w* should have 
been spending (time) on parking 
or Michigan Street or daycare or 
state legislation, ’  he said.

Voting schedule
fo r  IU PU I

student government elections
Saturday, April 9
University Library only . . . .  9:00a.m to 2:00p.m.

Monday ft Tuesday, April i l  ft 12
Nursing Building 9:00a m. to 7:00p.m.
Krannert Building............ 9:00a.m. to 7:00p.m
University Library............ 9:00a.m. to 7:00p.m.
Herron Main Building . . . .  9:00a.m. to 7:00p.m.

Students who want to vote need only a valid picture ID

Since I960 , 
hormone levels

Pumping iron hsi replaced 
(lower power. Pinstripes have 

replaced paisley And Wall Street 
hsi replaced Woodstock.

But o f all the major changes that 
have taken place since the 60V, one 
is hardly visible at all: the change 
that has taken place in the Pill 

In I960, the P ill contained as 
much as ISO megs, o f the hormone 

c^ftBrogen. Today, itV down to 35 
megs or less. That V s fraction o f the 
original dotage

Yet. todayV PiU is as effective as 
yesterday V. In fact, itV still the most 
effective  birth control available 
other than sterilization 

But is the Pill right for you? You 
should see your doctor to help you 
answer that. I f  the answer it yet, 
then the ultimate decision is yours 
And itV important that you learn all 
you can about oral contraceptives 

First and foremost, what are the 
risks? Does the Pill cause cancer? 
Will it make you less fertile? Do you 
need to take a rest from it? These are 
just a.few questions that have sur
rounded the Pill since I960. Ques
tions which must be addressed by 
you and your physician.

What about the Pill and breast 
cancer? Although there ate conflict
ing repons concerning this issue, 
the Centers for Disease Control 
repotted that women who took the 
Pill, even for 15 years, ran no higher 
qsk o f breast cancer than women 

* *  W o  didn't. The CDC also reported 
that ovarian and uterine cancer are 
substantially less common among 
women who use oral contraceptives.

The Pill has been shown to have 
other health benefits as well. Pill 
users are less likely to develop pelvic 
inflammatory disease (tubal infec
tions). benign breast disease, ovari- 
an cysts and iron deficiency anemia, 
not to mention menstrual cramps 

But if  the Pill is so effective at pre
venting pregnancy, can it later pre
vent you from having a baby when 
you're ready to have one? Studies

(Advertisem ent)

in the Pill have
indicate that i f  you were fertile  
before you look the Pill, taking it 
will not a (Teel your ability to have 
children later. Some women may 
experience a short period o f read
justment after discontinuing the 
Pill. Even to. most women usually 
become pregnant soon.

One piece o f advice you may have 
heard i f  you're on the Pill is that you 
should take an occasional rest from 
it. Yet thereV no medical basis for 
this advice. Furthermore, a rest 
could turn out to be anything but 
restful, since switching to a less 
e ffe c tiv e  form  o f  b irth  con tro l 
increases your chances for un
planned pregnancy

Now that you know what the risks 
aren't, you should know what the 
risks a r t  For example, i f  you are 
taking the P ill, you should not 
smoke. Especially if  you are over 33. 
C igarette smoking is known to 
increase the risk o f serious and pos
sibly life-threatening adverse effects 
on the heart and blood vessels from 
Pill use. WhalV more, women with 
certain conditions or medical histo
nes should not use the Pill.

Even if you're already on the Pill, 
you should see your doctor at least 
once a year. And read the patient 
information regularly

Taking the Pill is easy. Deciding 
whether or not to take it isn't. That V 
why itV so important for you to 
make an informed decision. Contin
ue reading every thing you can about 
birth control methods Seek out reli
able sources Talk to your doctor.

You've already taken a step in the

dropped
considerably.
right direction. Just think, since you 
began reading this, thctcV a good 
chance your knowledge level about 
the Pill has increased Considerably

A mrssagr trim the Aiu+ialiim ot Krprod to nur Hmhh trutriutmul* through an rdutaiional gr»m from Ortho PharnuneutHal < irpanuum
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Bulimia and anorexia difficult to treat
April 4,1988

/ F
Continued from Page 4

to treat TTiey fight their symp
tom* especially during periods 
o f stress. It takes a lot of work," 
said Brittingham.

"A  good percentage are 
depressed, and anti-depressants 
may be prescribed,” she added.

Peterson’s study suggests that 
many bulimics and anorexics 
have obsessional personality

traits and are moody and perfec
tionist in their performance and 
appearance. Being in control of 
every aspect o f their lives, while 
virtually impossible, is very im
portant to these sufferers.

"Controlling their weight is 
the one thing that they can do 
better than anyone else,” said 
Brittingham.

Indiana University Hospital 
has an "Eating Disorders' Pro
gram” for sufferers of bulimia 
and anorexia.

The program started in 1981 
and has a staff o f 25 profes
sionals.

Dr. Richard French, director of 
Adult Psychiatry, heads the pro
gram. For further information 
on the program call 274-2576.

\

3
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MAY f i M M — Staying In Itufy?
NO DEPOSIT WITH A DEGREE

Rents starting st
) ter a one bedroom & 
Here two bedroom

“  ‘  “  ‘  i tB C W t^

Ma* feeing & Management ‘

s s s s r sssr

A H M  G R A V E S ’ " S e m in  o n  *

i  Real E state  
? CAREER NIGHT

Thursday, April 7th ^  
*? 7:00p.m .

L IN C O L N  H O T E L

a n d  U N IV E R S IT Y  C O N F E R E N C ET
T o  r e s e r v e  your spot

C a ll  J e n n ife r  M o f f e t t  
8 4 4 - 4 5 4 5

. i>S2. . o TV .£#•. &

.

The SAGAMORE classified ad deadline la noon Thursday

Confused?
about buying a diamond

Before you make your purchase, attend a free 
diamond buying seminar offered by our Firm. 
Your mind will be at ease when you shop the 
market for the best deal. Call foir your private 
appointment. \ .
Ask about our Special Prices for Students

D onald  E. Nichols Jewellers  
155 W. Washington St. Suite 110 

mam Lobby Hyatt Regency 
6 3 2 - 3 8 0 0

Donald E. Nichols

□ill
□ □

I

V

Jewellers

Off Campus Mousing 
For Students, Faculty & Staff

Park Lafayette —
Just ton minutes northwest of the 
main campus, Park Lafaystte offers 
suburban living on 21 acres of well- 
maintained, landscaped lawns.

Utilities are furnished in the apartment 
unite. Coin operated laundry fadlities 
are centrally located on the complex. 
Tennis, basketball, softball, and 
volleyball facilities and jogging paths 
are adjacent to Park Lafayette.

Parking is plentiful.
Shopping is nearby along with 
Lafayette Square, a major shopping 
center located approximately two 
miles north of the complex.

/

Park Lafayette rates
A p a rtm e n ts :

1 Bedroom $254**
2 Bedrooms ***$267-$302**

T o w n h o u s e s :  
2 Bedrooms "* $214-$255*

3 Bedrooms $319
3 Bedrooms
4 Bedrooms

$239-$286* I  
$268-$301*

Key: ‘With Basements 
"Indudey aH utilities 
‘"Indudes Heat and Water

3621
Managed by IUPUI Real Estate Department 

Lawnview Lane, Indianapolis 46222, (317)635-7923

Shoreland Tow ers.
Located on North Meridian Street, 
Shoreland Towers It a 9-story apartment 
building for IU PU I students. It is in dose  
proximity to lU P U fs  38th Street Campus 
and a daily shuttle service to the main 
campus giving students timely access to 
their dasset.
At Shoreland your security is our concern. 
W e offer a locked bolding with security 
provided by IU PU I Poloe Department. 
Shopping A recreation are within welting 
distance or V you prefer, both cky b u t  
route A  intercampus shuttle are at Shore- 
land’s door. Off street pukin g end rental 
car porta are available.
Other amenities for tenants indude an in 
house laundromat, cable T V  connections 

r A storage facilities

A L L  U T IL IT IE S  FU R N ISH ED I

Shoreland Tower rates:
A p a rtm e n ts :

Shared rooms(2 students/room) -  Furnished $16Q/student
Efficiencies: 1 Bedroom ADBrtnmts:
Combination Kitchens $198 Combination Kitchens $262
Full Kitchens $214 Full Kitchens $287

2Bedmoim  $332-$466

Managed by IUPUI Raal Batata
3710 N. Maridian St.. Indianapolis. 46203. (317)925-4540
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New  shuttle p lan  undsays Nolte

Continued from Page 1 .

will have a circular route on the 
Michigan 8treet campue with 
marked pick-up points, similar 
to a city bus route.

“WeVe studying this and will 
soon publish a new schedule and 
route," Nolte said.

The present shuttle service 
has two vans which service the 
Michigan Street campus and

John Nolte

i / \ u r  goal Is to 
put a mini

mum of two (vans) 
on these routes and 
be able to provide at 
least one every 15 
minutes on the aca
demic route and 
one every 20 min
utes on the medical 
route.’

- i John Nolte 
Director 

Parking Services

one that runs between the 38th 
Street, Herron School of Art and 
Michigan Street campuses.

“Our goal is to put a minimum 
of two (vans) on these routes 
and be able to provide at least 
one every 15 minutes on the aca
demic route and one every 20 
minutes an the medical route," 
he said. The medical route in
cludes University Hospital, Den-

HYUNDAI
"Cars that make sense" 

150 IN STOCK
BRAND NEW 19$8 
HYUNDAI EXCEL

FRONT WHEEL DRIVE
M AN Y O TH E R  S TA N D A R D  F E A TU R E S

ONLY

$5595
IF Y O U  W A N T  T O  
F IN A N C E  W ITH  
J U S T  $240 D O W N  
Y O U R  P A Y M E N T  IS

$122.47
F O R  60 M O N TH S

AU. Places INCLUDE DEALER PREP «  DESTINATION CHARGES

1st TIME BUYER 
18 YEARS A OLDER 
a STEADY JOB  

FINANCE WITH G.M .A.C. 
VERY LITTLE M ONEY DOW N

e e l

W E N E E D  FO R EIG N  C A R S  & TR U C K S  
H IG H E S T  TR A D E  A L L O W A N C E

DAVE MclNTIRE'S 
HYUNDAI CENTER

5075 W. 38th 
299-9966

tal School, Ball Residence and 
Student Union Building.

"We're interested in feedback 
and suggestions of what people 
are interested in," Nolte said.

Currently Parking Services 
has a budget of $2.3 million and 
is self-sufficient.

Student permits supply about 
27 percent of permit revenue, 
but student *E* parking lots oc
cupy about 46 percent of the to
tal parking space, Nolte said.

The balance of permit revenue 
is supplied by faculty, staff and 
visitor patronage.

Besides lot maintainance, "a 
significant portion’  of the Park
ing Service budget goes toward 
paying off its debt service.

The approaimately $1 million 
debt service is bonded on a 25 
year issue on the South and 
East garages.

• landscaped grounds 
ef* covered parking

• laundry fa c M e t
• lakeside living
• on bus line 
•cable T V

• spacious apartments 6 town homes
• health d u b  with aerobics
• lighted tennis courts
• basketball, handball • private patios 

storage areas 
• self cleaning ovens 

• frost-free refrigerators 
• furnished units available 

with all utilities paid 
• wood-burning fireplaces

&

and It can all ba . ..
WiCCiamsBurg on tfu Laf&

38th and Guion Road 923-1374
M o n -S «t 10-6, Sunday 11-5

AMERICAN WEIGHT CONSULTANTS
NEWS

Why Pay Per Pound? See Our Experts First! 
Come in and let our expert staff help you 

to a new and slimmer shape, with a 
personalized program just for you. The 

consultation is free and each program is 
individualized.

M E D IC A L L Y  S U P E R V IS E D

American Weight 
And Tanning <ap 

Consultants, Inc. ¥
2346 S. Lyn h u rst Dr. * *

Pec P la n ,  Suita D103

Call 247-9180

COUPON
G o o d  For 1 FREE Tan n in g  

Session With The  Purchase of 
10 Visits For $25.00

O FFER  G O O D  TH R U  APRIL IS

Rocky Rococo
ROCKY ROCOCO CERTIFICATE

Purchased medium 
Coca-Cola' classic or 

other Coca-Cola* product 
andasbceof 
Pan Pizza...

ŷ / E X P ff* ^  May 30,1988

...Get the 
second slice 

FREE!

Redeemable at 
Lincoln Hotel Food 

Court ONLY

Notviidwahanyofreroffers. r

Lincoln Hotel Food Court
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BSU
Continued from Pag* 1

merit" motivated the schedule 
change.

Earlier elections make plan
ning easier for the year’s budget 
and event calendar, he said.

Scott estimated the black stu
dent population of IUPU1 at 
about 2100 graduates and un
dergraduates. Bedford said the 
figure is Closer to nine percent* 
and noted that it  fluctuates 
greatly semester to semester.

Part o f this is attributable to 
the nature o f the black student 
population, noted Scott, "many 
are first generation college stu
dents.*

Scott’s goals for her second 
term include the implementa
tion of a buddy system which 
matches freshman students 
with upperclassmen.

A  secondary goal is the devel
opment o f liaeons with other 
student groups on a local and 
state level, particularly minority 
groups.

The BSU also is involved with 
the MIRROR (Minorities in 
Reach Regarding Our Retention) 
mentor program begun by the 
IUPUI Black Faculty and Staff 
Council, is now undergoing 
reorganization.

Another item an the BSU 
agenda is planning the 20th Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr. celebra
tion, as well as a Multi-Cultural 
Festival o f Arts’ Bedford said.

Although the Arts Festival is a 
new event, “we know we’re going 
to have it* Bedford said.

The BSU will co-sponsor the 
event with other student groups, 
a cooperation that will hopefully 
extend to fiscal responsibility as 
well, Bedford said.

PREGNANT?
- Pregnancy Term ination to 12 
weeks ■ Board CerWted Gynecolo
g i s t s *  M o s t  R e a s o n a b l e  
Prices* ConbderSiel • NAF Member 

Cell Toll Free 1 -M M « 2  
LOCAL (317) 341-0S1S

AFFILIATED
WOMEN'S SERVICES, INC

mstesting

Anonymous
635-TEST

or
Bell Flower Clinic 

630-8765
C A LL  FOR APPOINTM ENT

Marion County 
Health Department

APARTMENTS

Free Transportation 
Service To: 

IUPUI
I.U. Med Center 
Sports Center 

and
Downtown

‘ 1-2-3 Bedroom apta^
HEAT AND HOT 
WATER INCLUDED

"Health Spa FadUUea 
•Clubroom w/Big 

Scraan TV
‘ S ete lse  T V  avaiabie
*24 hr. Laundromat 
"Jogging Track 
"Pool, tannla 

baaketbel 4 volaybal 
courts

638-9869
1152 N. White River Pkwy. W. Dr. (  \  B" \  

(between 10th & 16th St.) V )
Moa-Fri. 930-5:30. Sat. 12-430 \ l 3 e ^

Developed and Managed by j \ C O m O f C lJ C U p

C lassified  ad  deadline is  
noon  Thursday!

"E L E C T "

JTROL YO U R FlN A N ( ‘U

Loan Consolidation Program

NCMT WIIM tHI HHP o r a *  Ntw ELtCI lOAN CONSOUCMDON PROGRAM. 
VOU MW K  Aftf IO

SUBSIANUAUV BE PUCE VOUB MONTHLY 5TVJOINI LOAN PAYMENTS

ELECT Loan Department

Post Office Box 826
Indianapolis. Indiana 46206 (3 17) 237-2000

H IM  • l l o  A Je» jir jf.f jls? lf44 i-  OtiHtM t itBWi

KWIUM
'd 4AJ«A *4 • i f i ^ i  1 /N aM M A 'iig i Mu 04 K W A  f#

Leas0 up?
Fad up?
Move up! to .. .

:n  *10 minutes from campus /  * easy access to I• 10 minutes from cam pus
• 3 minutes to airport

I StUbENTbaeaW"]

easy access to I-70 
free heat & water

THE SINGLE BEST CHOICE 
IS ALWAYS A ROSE

COUPON

$25.00 OFF 
First month's rent

Coupon must be presented at time 
of application and deposit.

Offer expires 6/30/88

Life in a Rote community feel* u  good u  an afternoon in 
ihe run. Relaxing. Rejuvenating. Remarkably iati«fying. 
Entertain in the beautiful clubhotue. Sun on a deck by 
the large iwimming pool or keep a quiet afternoon to 
younelf in your own apartment. At a Ro m  community, 
the comfort fu* just fine. Lifestyle, matched with a 
courteoui end friendly management teem make a Roe# 
community the tingle beat choice for you.

ChooM  from our 3 convenient communities:

• All-Adult living
• Modem appliance*
• Patio* or bolconie*
• Laundry facilities
• Exercise room

• Game room
• Beautiful ClubhouM with 

Big Screen TV
• Pool end Sun Deck
• Planned activities

SCARBOROUGH LAKE: . . .  _ _ _ _
West -  4700 N. High School Rd, From $779. 293-3599 
B A V A R IA N  V ILLA G E : 00/l
East -  10300 E. 30th St.. From $269. 894-8088 
KINGS M ILL :
South ~ Fry Rd. Wast o f US 31, From S259. 888-8800 

Models open daily 10 A M . to 6 P M J  Sunday: noon to 6 PM .
E dw ard  ROSE

Of INDIANA

&niau the
GodSrriMES
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Help Wanted Services For Rent Wanted Travel
F W I f U A d H E Y TItl H i r i n g

lun. outgoing people lor all 
. Apply in pa n o n  at >10 S 
St between 1 -4p m (4)

HM INQt Government |oba ■ i n your 
ana >15.000 *86,000 C al (602) 538 
68*5 Ext 7800 (2)

Waltraaa Parttima. weekday lunchaa 
apply eftor2pm.a!20 N Datawaia (4)

OPBaffiinlttw

National Com pany 
has openings in 
catalog distribu
tion and product 
delivery. N O  S A LE S . 
Fulltime, 12 weeks 
guaranteed this 
sum mer for qual
ified college stu
dents. Earn $3000, 
$4000, even $6000, 
for the summer! 
Positions available 
in yo ur area. Must 
be responsible and 
have automobile.

Call 1-800-325-4311 
Ask for Mr. Derby

Call Now

Experienced Typlat 
•182

298
(D

Choicaa Food Martial ta looking lor 
M i and pernime amptoyaaa tor ira new 
upacala grooary More localad at 71ai S t 
and Stale Rd 37 II your ara outgoing 
and ovar 18 yra old you're qualified 
Apply in par ion or call 577-1222 lor 
addMond information (1)

For Sale
la K trua you can buy jaapa lor >44 
through tha U  S govammant? Oat tha 
lactt today I C a l 1-312-742-1142 axt 
7384 f t

1978 H onda 780 4000 m ila a  
excellent condition >895 786-8879 (2)

G ovam m ant homaa from >1.00 ‘ U 
Repair * Also tax daltnquant proparty 
C al (805) 844-9533 Ext 1323 ter Into.

W o rd  p ro ca a a ln g , typing, term 
papara. raaumaa, naar Broad Rippia. 
Glandala 251 3689 (5)

TVPIA'T Expen^noeeTiO. Ru.h 
(oba avMabta >1 /page 896 9588 (4)

IchoTaatTc typing an3 word 
procaaaing aarvica. Specializing in 
acadamic papara 253-2432 (1)

Com plala ward p rocaaa ln g. 
Typing raaumaa, raporta. thaaaa, ole 
Spakng. adtbng 958-3498 (2)

Typlng- Roaumoa, acadamic papara. 
forma, lagal gradual# work Oaaktop 
publiahing. word procaaaing, ragular 
typing 24 hr Madical transcription 
Tala phono ana waring aarv. mail 
receiving. 9a.m.-8p m , Mon-Sat 
PAPERS TO GO, 881-7386 (2)

Interlore Unlimited. Quality painting 
BondedAneured 776-0386 (2)

Circle Secretarial Tha altomakva 
293-9575 (2)

1988 M u a t a n g .  Hatchback, 
automatic, cruiaa, air. power locka, 
ttorao caaaatta, >7900 253-1460 (1)

LOOKING FOR WORK*
I WHEN YOU’RE NOT IN 
I CLASS WORK FOR US!
I COME FIND OUT WHAT 
I "TEMPORARY" IS ALL 
1 ABOUT. REGISTER TO 
I WORK APRIL 8,1988 
| TWO SESSIONS:

*00-11:30 1:304:00
| BUSINESS/SPEA BLDG. 

ROOM 2006

Word procaaalng and writing 
aaaietance B. A. In Engkah composition 
papara, raaumaa. ale. Call Suaan 283 
1192 (3)

INTRODUCING. THE KEYBOARD 
EXPRESS 'A  Prolaaatonal Typing 
Service* Reaaonabte ralaa. fast aarvica, 
free pick-up and delivery . 10% student 
discount Ask about money saving 
coupon III For more information cal 356- 
3996. (1)

ikWlGRAYlON. Former U S. Consul 
invites your Inquiry regardtog permanent 
residency, change ol visa classification, 
ale. Gerald Wunech, Attorney at Law, 
632-1348 (5)

Speedy Word Procaaalng. These. 
Reports, etc West aide, reasonable 
243-0376. (4)

National Scholarship Serv ices  
Need money lor collage? Schoiarahipa 
available Everyone »  eligible Cal tor 
free information 1-800-327-6826 Ext 
775 anytime (4)

(317)291 6383 
Monday - Saturday

HEAD HUNTER
Designer

SALON
3746 Lafayette Rd 

•anapoSs. *  46322

i Discount tor Studontt I

Help Wanted  
- - - A r t i s t - - -

Local entertainers need 
artist for work on 

promotional material. 
Prefer experience and 

expertise in area of detailed 
pen and pencil drawings.

Good knowledge of 
photography also helpful. 
We are in immediate need 

and are willing to pay 
well tor good work.

Please contact 
"TWO GUYS" 

at 262-8368 
Ask for Tom Bucke.

Cuta and apaafaut M lf  1 1/2 bath 
and M l baaamant with 1 car garaga on 
IUPUI campua 1390/mo piua utdiSss 
Laaaa and depoefl required Phona 
636 2697 tor appoinananl (3)

Downtown charm ing stu d io  and 
on# bsdroom apartmanla Rastorad 
Parking, lauvfry 1 1/2 m«a from IUPUI 
A l utiMee paid 6270-320/mo 708 E
11th St 634-3197 lor appointment (1)

Bachalor Cottaga furnished, is  
minulea from campus. uMiOss 8225 
Evening 263 4735 p )

Apartmanl for rant: 456 N Berwick 
2BR, living, dining and kitchen Fenced 
yard, nica neighborhood $260 par 
month plus utilities Dope sit and 
ratoranoaa. 649-1286 altor 5p m (2)

Roommates
F amaTs-  l e -  #Kere~2fcil~ b a f i t . 
>210 a month available m May Ptoasa 
caR 353-0236 anytma Leave msaaags

(2)

Wanted: roommate, mala or tomato, 
non-smoker preferred, must be mature, 
responsible and 21 yra or older To 
share an apartmanl on the aouthaid# 
from June 66-June 89 If interested 
write 'Roomay,* 4410 Cardinal Of . 
Indlanapoto. IN 46237

WANTED;
in a paychotogy study Contact Jertyn. 

> 9436 or Or Wars, 274-6771 ior

BIBILE STUDY
BaptE

onsorea by 
( Student Union

7 pjn. Every Tuesday
375 E. Southport Rd 
Cai Kim at 241-5892

ATTENTION
100 people needed

to try a new effortless 
toning program We want 
volunteers who would like 
to firm up or reduce their: 

waist, hips, thighs, abdomen, 
or buttocks No drugs, no 
sweat, no effort required 
Call for appointment 

291-1590

NEED T O  
EARN MONEY?!

Flexfcie Horn
Ful & Part-time Available
I libfj jnix rVn. n'rin rlUm?0fTTl| rTOVKjeO
Compebtve Starting Rate 

Close to Home on East Side 
Paid Vacation

ARBY'S®
25 S. Franklin Road 

897-7470 
Apply in person

Rocky Rococo
is the name fo r great 

pizza, special toppings 
and great opportunities. 
For production and sales 

personnel, we offer 
flexible hours, paid 

vacations, promotional 
opportunities, meal 
discounts and more. 

Salary starts at $3.75.

Stop by or call Leslie
at 635-8828

IUPU I Gumma 
The Lincoln Hotel Food Court 

>45 W. North

WANT HELP?
The Sagamore's 
HELP WANTED 

classified ads can 
help you. Call 274-3456.

( PRODUCTION )
Major food manufacturing plant needs 

several part-time employees to do 
production work near airport.

— Starting w a g «  $4.50
—  Training provided

—  Ftexlbto schedule
__________ Call 254-1116___________

(  FACTORY ~)
Major food manufacturing plant on west side 
needs several part-time employees to work 

on a on-call basis.

•Starting $4.50/hour •Training provided 
• Flexible schedule «No experience necessary

Please call 254-1116 for an appointment

lump*. 829.80 a day: Visit- ?  
caunmaa by bus. camp by night 
Co mac I yeur travel agent a  r 
TR A D EW IN D  TR A V E L L E R S  C LU B  
(212) 832-8072 (1)

The Sagamore 
reserves tha right 
to adit or ra|act ads 
deemed potsntlally 
libelous or In poor

Attention Students 
and Small Businesses!
Have your papers, contracts, 

resumes, etc. correctly A 
professionally typed 

and printed
Low, reasonable prices 

For quality work.
P o r t e r  / ' m i l ' s * .

< 1 2 0 -  1 S 2 1)

PREGNANCY TERMINATION 
TO 12 WEEKS

‘ FREE pregnancy toot 
‘Confidential Counseling 
•Quality Care

FAME.Y PLANNING SERVICES 
yearfy check-upa. low coat, 

birth control device#**
I----i'-aoo-fMB-aaoo---
1 CLINIC FOR WOMEN 

in Indianapolis 545-22J

Be a Zenith 
Data Systems 
Campus Rep. . .
It beats being broke!

Now you can earn a FREE 
Zenith Data Systems PC. 
and even earn money.
Al you have to do is become 

a ZDS Campua Seles Repre
sentative. wel train you and 
give you valuable sale* exper
ience.

And, onoe you've sold 50 
Zenith Dale Systems PC'*, 
wen give you one al your own 
-absolutely FREEI Plus, 

youl be ekgbie to star! earn
ing money for every sale you 
make.

This la an opportunity to 
promote and sail microcompu
ter* to Faculty. Staff and 
Students on the IUPUI campus. 
Qualified candidates should 
have microcomputer experience 

Send resume and cover letter 
to: Zenith Data Systems 

1000 N. Austin Avenue 
Chicago. IL 60630 
Attn: Mattha

da
Zenith Quality. Be a Pvt of Kl

k'fems

\
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The Sexton companies

Our Newest 
Suburb is 
Already a 
National 
Historic 
Landmark

: *. m  
A b- .A s:

•*Yb

i S
. m  
H• jUL

f~ '
-m kV  .

And it’s Only  
Five Minutes from  
Monument Circle

Walk to work ana to play from 
the luxury of in-town suburban living 
when you reside at beautiful, 
historic Lockefield Gardens

Enjoy the many conveniences in 
every apartment and townhouse in 
this newly restored historic landmark 
on the edge of our dynamic 
downtown. Microwave ovens 
Dishwashers. Washers and dryers. 
Trash compactors. Individual Security 
Alarms. Cable ready units

Use the Lockefield Gardens 
restaurant, dry cleaner and 
convenience store, the clubhouse 
and pool/Jacuzzi. and take 
advantage of the complimentary 
membership in lUPUI's world-famous 
50-meter Natatorium. the Track and 
Field Stadium and the courts of the

Indianapolis Sports Center.
And you get a personal view of 

the nearby downtown skyline.
If you work downtown or at IUPUL 
If you're a law or med student.
If you want a suite for your 

corporation's visitors,
Lockefield Gardens is for you.

O n e - a n d  two-bedroom  
apartments and tcwn houses 
from S385 to $560 a  m onth

LOCKEFIELD
GARDENS
900 Indiana Avenue

Visit our beautiful model units 
M onday through Friday.

8:30-5:30 
Saturday, 9-5:30 
Sunday. 11-5:30 

Or telephone 631-2922

A Sexton Community creating fine apartment living
Since 1%2.

/


